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year and the prospect of thenensixmonths,
Taking the whole country together the vol
ume of trade in these branches In 1884 doe.
not differ materlallv from those of 1888.
There-was, however. a, depreciation In val
ues In the neighborhood of 15 per cent., so
that the margin of profits and aggt'eiate 'of
sales were smaller than In 1888. 'I'he exten
sions of plant, and the Improvement of fa
cUlties for manufacturingwere also less than
for the previous year. The manufacturers
generally take 1\ hopeful view of the future
for the following reasons: The value of
raw materials and ofmanufacturedproducts
are now at the lowest point, further depre
ciations being impossible. The stooksin the
country are unusually light, and Inqulrles
for spring delivery are numerous. The pro
auction of pig Iron in the TJnlted States'dur
Ing the past year has been about 10 per cent,
less than In 1888. The coke and charcoal
furnaces in the South, having an annnal pro
ductive capacity of 9'20,000 tons per annum,
are not now making above 8,000 tons aweek.
All things considered we feel hopeful. Ii

Is winter now, and many poor fellows will"
.�..,

have hard times before spring. Let everr
one of us do what we can to relieve want;
that Is near to us. 'It will not last long, and

1 we will enjoy the eomlrig prosperitv all the

I better for having done good to our fellow
men when they needed help. We look f-or
hlgjJer'prlces,t'or farm produc' ,In Aprll'and

1 May, and we believe that buslnes>s In gen
eral next summer Will be much better than

I it has been the last six months.
There Is nothing to discourage us. These

drops in trade come periodically. Many of
our readers remember 'S7and '57. We never
had a worse business derangement than thai

ing, cheap money, cheap securities, cheap of '73. The present depression Is not, and

passenger fares, cheaper freights, cheaper will not be, nearly as hard on the people as

coal, with prospects of cheaper rents and anyone of those mentioned. Let every man

cheaper real estate, enable us to enter 1885 do the best he can do for himself. Usewhat;
under favorable allspices. They look for he has prudently. Do not contract debts.
more idle men and still further business de- except for necessaries of life, and nottor

"

pression before the tum is fullv made. them If It Is possible to obtain them honora

They recite facts In our late history, nnmt- bly any' other way. Farmers, especially,
arauon, railroad building, trade speculation, ought to be hopeful. They are better off

etc., and argue that we are now simply than any body else,' as they always are.

settling up loose accounts. Business failures never include farmers.

During thismonth, January, about seventy And just now indications are In their

million dollars are due and payable from favor. There Is an evident tendency up
various corporations. and that amount wlll ward In pnees for wheat and corn. Let us

probably be lit once re-invested in securities. hold on. We need nothing more than pa-
which will aid in restormg confidence. tlence and gri_t_. _

Business men quite generallv are hopeful. The Journal oj Chemistry gives this pieceAll expeet tdleness aud consequent poverty of consolation: "if you Jive In a town,and suffering during the cold weather, but don't cry over spilt milk. Examine It;
lhe opinion is growing in business elrcles closely and you may find it is not milk after
that the early spring will witness the begin- all." _

ulna of a real and substantial revival of I
-------

trade. We spoke last week of the Fall Growers of small fruits should send to

River cotton mills starting up. Now, we Fred Lucl�, proprietor of
.

the F,ll!shlng
have similar reports from other places. A Small .l!'rult Nursery, Flushmg, MICh., for
dispatch from Baltimore city, dated Januarv

. his prices. which are low. His stock 18

2 inst., says: ' "The prospects at the cotton guaranteed first-class and true to name.

mills in this vicinity are much brighter. All One of the most valuable aids to the farm
but one of the mills were In operation y.es- ers and gardeuers In the line of machhwr1
terday. A numb.llr which h�ve been run�mg . is Matthews' Garden Drill, manufactured b1
on a s�all �I)rtlon of their capacity since IT. B. Everett & Co., Boston, Mass. It saves
I�st sprrng WIll at once start in full opera-: time and labor to the farmer and Is worthy
tton. EVer) body is much cheered by the the Investigation of anyone. Look up their
bright prospeets." . advertisement this week .

A similar feeling pervades the iron I"dus·
try. Th'! Age. of Steel, a St. Louis manu- The signal officer on the summit of Pike's
facturlng paper, publishes over two hunur-d Peak says the highest v"locltr of the wind
letters from prominent mannfacturers of all ever recorded there wa:! 110 miles per hour.
parts of the COUlltry. furnace men, workers I when the instrumt'nts broke and cordwood
In Iron, dealerslU Iron working machinery. began flying down the mountain. Thegulde
steam engine builder!! ana editors of trade adds that seventy-five miles per hour would
papers, on the state of tra�e for the past 11ft a mule out of the trail.

.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION. general depression. The greatest hardships
More than a year'ago the KANSAS FARMER are upon the worklnl!; classes, who appear to

called attention to certain conditions In the
.

have made little or no provision for the de

.eommerelal atmosphere which Indicated crease in wages which the presentdepreseton

.eomlng depression. but we arguf that there has occasioned. To their credit, they have
would be no panic, and we gave good rea- acted prudently, with exceptions here and
.sons for the oprntons express�d. l,t will be there, and, have accepted the reductions
'remembered that last spring, In May, we with apparent good grace.' There Is an

,think. there were a few bank faUures abundance of capital In the country. Conft
-soon followed by others. Observant dence is betne restored, and the Indications

'persons had been throwing out oautlons to are that before spring the wheels of com

the business world, and these bank failures merce will revolve, our Idle factories wlll

gave force to the suggestions. Business men start Main, and business wlll be conducted,
at once became more cautious, and collected In view of the lessons. last year's mistakes

.chsely, refusing to make heavv deals on ===================================
long credit. Gradually business affairs be
gan 1<0 wear a stingy look, and prudent men
Iilecame more prudent. Then, the Presi
dential election, which is always a disturb
ing element when there Is any doubt about
the result, came on and financial questions
were discussed. People were looking for
hard times, thongh few were expecting a

panic. Railroad building had largely sus

pended In 1883, .and that necessarily affected
iron interests. Good crops of cereals in all
countries operated to reduce prices of farm

produce. Then came the Grant & Ward
business and the Marine bank failure, fol
lowed by an Increase of business failures all
over the country, A great many manufac
turing establishments shortened time, some

.

"reduced wages, others closed. Miulng coil
panles 'thi:eatenetl wage reduction, and
strikes followed. Railroad companies re

duced their worklbg force, commercial
houses dtscharged part of their help. There
was a general effort to Ito slow and reduce
expenses. Trade fell off 15 to 20 per cent.
the country over and prices of nearly every
thing fell. The number of purchasers have taught, on a firmer aud more substan
duntntshed and the amount of eomuioditles tial basis."
bought fell off in equal ratio. Men and The Chicago Tribune expresses it thus:
women were discharged until the woralug

.
"We are zettlng along splrndidly with our

force of the country was relieved of about. failures, our curtailments of pruduetlon, our
three hundred and fifty thousand per-ens. reduetlons in wages, and other economies,
This large number of willing men were idle aud some time next year we shall be ready
on the last day of 1884 In this country. to start anew with a zoud foundation to work
This is not a good showmg, but it Is not on. Of course it is a matter (If judgment

'nearly as bad as it appears on paper. The how much reduction there should be here
workers of this country amount to about and there and how much the natural forces
seventeen million. Of that number three of finance and commerce will produce.
hundred and fifty thousand is only 2 per There is certainly more liquidation t.. come,
eent., or one In fifty. That IS a small p .. r- but exactly how much and exactly where It

centage, and so far as our ability to bear it is difficult t.o tell. But It would 'seem that,
IS concerned, amounts to nothing. The se- with the rapld rate at which events have rol
rlOUS quesnon is-are we at the end of this lowed -acb other in the last year or two. a
decline? Have we gone down as far as we few ruore mouths WIll be sufficient to place
need to go? Will the next change be fur the us (Ill a plane where we can again have ac
better? 'tive bustness and fair prulits for all. The
The KANSAS FARMER looks upon the eondlnuns do not justify us in anttclpatlnz

'prospect hopefully. A St.Louis, paper truly a period of depresston as long as tilat which
remarks that "the present condition of at- followed the panic of 1!liS-we have 110 dif
'fairs in the Uolted States resembles exactly ference between gold aud paper to fight now,
that which existed in the fall and winter of and the wealth I)f the peopl .. per capita has
1878-79, but .whieh was followed bv a busl- vastly increased. After all, the great won
ness revival in 1879-80 which dazed and be- der of the situation Is, tlll"t we could have
w.ildered the croakers who predicted then passed thrcillgh I:!O much and hll�" shown It
another dark ordeal like that through which so little. Who would have said that WI�

,

we passed [ust after-the great failure of Jay could have a decline in prices greater and
·Cooke & Co., and the memorable panic of more gl'nt'ral than was ever known before
,1873. During the year our home trade was a paulc that brought the leltdlng ttuanclal
.greatlv reduced, but Ilkewlse- the value of operations of the enuutry to 'allUost a fuli
the goods. Imported was also reduced. Our stop.and nearly 12,000 f"lIurt's Inayearwith

. exports of domestic produce fell off consld- liabilities of $250,OOO.OOO-wlth very little
,erably; but, with- all that, the balance of more than the orutuarv amount of pauper
trade remained in our favor. The recent Ism and beggary 111l1ur large eltles and only
·advances In wheat and cotton, not onlv In a, small curtallnlt'llt of the f!xpl'lIdlturell of
the United States but In England, are re- the \\ ealthler cla,8I's? I t Is all a striking·
.gardedl most favnrable sll!;ns'of a revival In proof of the strl'llgth tlf the ('ouutrY. And
business. The United States is too rich 'In I the wish IIf ev..ry patriotic b'ull lIlust be'that
:resourlles to remain long In a: condition 'of the process of natiJral selection through

bankruptcy shall go on WI the weak con
cerns are all weeded out.' The feeble and

unpromising kittens of the litter should be
decently drowned and the strong ones lett to
thrive."
Henry Clews & Oo., In their fin�nclal cir

cular dated New York, December 30,1884,
say that we are not at the end, but all signs
Indicate that we are nearly there. There
are, those gentleman say, symptoms of the
begmnlng of a recovering 'tendency In the
business of the country at)arge, which after
the beginning of the new year Is likely to be
more pronounced. Cheap food, cheap cloth-

One of the six Barns on theHo;e Farms of Dillon Bros., Importers and
Norman Horses, Normai,llJ.
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wind, rain and snow, are all utilized to stall feeding, and this makes, it of bushel, and the next week (being yeti

make the waste; and to increase it most nearly universal application. still colder) gained only 611bs. This lot

barns nave no gutters to the roof, and On the far western plains, where cat- was then sold, and another lot of 100

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. all the rainfall is emptied into the yard tle growing is conducted on a vast and was selected and fed inDecember. The

Dates claimed only tor sa.las advertised In the to drench the strawy manure, and then a sort of hit-or-mise scale, itwill be said temperature being about· the same as

KANSAS FARMER. slowly work its way off to some waste that shelter is impracticable. Perhaps the last in November, they gained 6i

Mxaroc.h. 18-A. H. LaCkey"" Son, Short horna, Pellbody, t to a str
.

ith it 11 it i b t·t '11 b
' .

_
spo 01' a stream, carrvmg WI a 1 IS; U 1 WI e nnpracticable long, Ibs. per bushel. This lot being weighed

A»dl 23-001. w. S. White, Sabetha, Xaa., Short· th b t
'

I
horns,

e es parts of the manure. Immedi- hope, to continue the business m.this again, the middle of January, the cold

May 20 - Powells '" Bennett. Short·homo, Indepen- tIft
.

t· lmost l ibl Th t·
.

dence, Ko.
a e y a er a ram 1 IS amos impassr e, way. e nne IS neal' at hand when being at zero, they gainedonly It Ibs. to

l\I.�h;l:'thuO�::-Jaa. E. Blch.udBOO, RanBaa City, Mo., if nearly level, and often the first work these ranches will be broken up by the the bushel, and another week' simply

is to drain it. When drained and made influx of settlers, and the business will held theirownweight, without any gain,

,About Sheltering Stock. partially decent a fresh layer of straw is become more systematized. At present the thermometer being 10 degrees below

In another article we present some added, and on this, though subject to a great cattle ranch is simply the first zero.

facts bearing on the effect of weather the treading and droppings of the stock, step away from barbarism-from the This was in covered pens, but not

on hogs in winter. We have before us
the fodder is usually dumped, of poor condition where cattle and horses run warm; showing the remarkable effect of

a very sensible letter written by a cor- hay, corn stalks or clean straw, on wild like Indians, and where shelter temperature upon the gain of the hog.

respondent of Breeders" Gazette on the which the animals are expected to live was also "impracticable," and nearly These experiments are much more reli

general subject of sheltering stock. and grow fat. so for the Indian himself. '1'he wild able than if tried with a small number

Good shelter is half the keeping. The The idea that if the barnyard were to cattle are giving place to improved of pigs. Individual errors are neutral-

, subject cannot be presented too often be abolished entirely, except for exer- breeds, and very soon the vast herds ized inlargenumbe s,

nor urged too strongly. The writer re- else in fine weather, and the, stock fed, will themselves give place to divisions If we take this as an illustration of

ferred to begins by saying that it is not and well fed, in stalls in a barn of suit- and sub-dtvtaious; then, no doubt, to the loss of food from winter tempera-

a pleasant reflection during this cold able convenience and dimensions, farm- the barnyard system for a while, and ture, (and it may well be considered as

weather to think that hundreds' of ing would be far more profitable, never then to civilized and careful stall feed- a mild illustration of the effect of feed

thousands of cattle-dairy cows in par-
seems to enter the heads of thousands ing and "iutensive farming." That is ing in the open air through the winter,

ticular-are exposed to snow and storms of farmers who complain of their nar- what we are coming to, and we are only as these hogs were well sheltered and

day and night, with no attempt at re-
row profits and then hardships. Com- alow about it because of the vast quan- only subjected to -the low temperature)

dressing the evil. .It is sometimes said, fort is the first essential of growth, tityof land from which the settler has then we find that from one-half to the

with reference to alleged abuses, that development, and of milk yield. A cow to choose. In the east the old barbar- whole ration is required to make up for

men always look out for their own in- which is chilled and half starved is in isms of pasture and barnyards are the lower temperature of winter. In the

tereats, but it is not true; find was not no condition to do well as a milker, and slowly crumbling, very slowly perhaps coldest weather the best ration is en

even in slavery days, when arguments If she gives no decent return of this to the superficial observer, but on the tirelv expended to keep the pigs warm.

against cruelty to slaves were oftem milk what is she kept for? In the yard, whole makiug very fair progress. Part It has often been reported by the best

met by this statement. It requires a' t�o, at feeding time there is a constant of the change is due to the introduction cattle-feeders, that cattle cannot be

very cool and statesmanlike head to al- display of tyranny by each animal over of improved breeds, to which even the made to gain in weight in the open air,

w�ys keep one's highest interests in its i��eriors, so that the "boss of �he dullest farmer is ready to give more in the coldest weather. We know also,

mind, as momentary passion and nar- yard 18 the onlyone that can eat with- care than to the old-time "scrubs" that pigs, of the same weight, will con

row reasoning faculties often misled out fear of being suddenly driven away. which have come down to him from the sume one-third more food in winter tlran' -�

men even when they would have it oth- Tbe waste of foc!der from trampling and flood. The younger generation, too, are in summer. From this view it is plain

erwise. 'I'he best care of one's property eX�OSl�t;e is also considerable
'.
or would more ready to listen to suggestions for that as much food is wasted in keeping

requires a knowledge of details and ap'
be'1f liberal amounts were given. In improvement than their ancestors, and .the pigs warm, in the open air in win

adaptation of means to ends for the be�t
the stall these trouble.s are avoided, through then aid and that of many tel', as it requires to fatten tuem in sum

results that largely ignore the

claim�.'
f Wh.

He the temperature In any decently other agencies at work, both shelter and mer. This would make the winter-fed

the present, and to many men in 11 built barn does not call for an equal soiling will ultimately be adopted by litter cost 50 per cent.more pill' hundred

station the present seems of 'more m-
amount of teod for the same effect. the masses. pounds than the summer-fed litter. If

portance than anything beyond. ''1 The man who has sense enough to feed
--- then a summer-fed litter would afford a

The proper care of stock requires an
in this way will also be careful enough, Expense Oll Winter Pig-s, profit at '1 cents live weight, a winter-

investment, and tile narrow-minded in- usually, to give the manure proper care A correspondent asked the Nc�UQnal fed Utter must sell at 6 cents to pay the

vestor determines to get along with the until it can be applied to the land, Live Stock Jow'nal if it. would be profita- same profit.

_' smallest outlay possible; so he plans to ei�her by dumping it into a cellar along ble as a system, to have pigs farrowed 'I'his moderate statement does seem

pasture, to build a barn to hold hay,
with �bsorbents, or under a abed where in September, and feed them through to rule out the tall litter, to be fed

grain, implements and horses, because
'no ram can carry away Its most valua- the winter for sale in Mayor June. through the wmter in the open air, as

that is customary, and a barnyard of ble parts. 'I'hus fodder is saved, more That, since breeding sows may have two unprofitable. But, notwtthstandiug all

ample proportions in connection and
and better manure is obtained, a greater' litters per year, yet as they cannot have this show of facts, pig-feeders will go

convenient to the store house of 'feed. yield of milk or of growth, and better tile litters without requiring one to be right on feeding pigs in the open air

If there are any stalls for cows or
sales, either of dairy products or of ani- fed through the winter, whether the during winter.,wi-thout a suspicion of

calves they are few, ill arranged, incon- mala, \�ill always r.esult, for � careful extra cost of feelHng in winter is so their error or 108s. Aud the reform of

venient and temporary. 'I'hey are not
man gams it r�putatl�u which IS an ad- great as to render it unprofitable to tlila class is well nigh hopeless, for they

bo be used either until the weather be- vantage to hun, wmre the other sort raise the second litter. eveu though they do not "fool away thelrmoney" on stock

comes extremely cold and then only for gets a reputation which ia a disadvaut- are fed in the open air. papers, and oonseouently their atton

the night while the 'manure from tile age. 'I'here is nothing about his ani- In reply, some instructtve facts are tion is not even called to the subject,

cows is to be turned at once into the mals, his products, or his place, which presented, and we corumet d them to But there is now a large class of farm

barnyard as soon as the cows leave it
is attractive, and dealers in quest of the careful study of our readers. Very ers who believe there is much to be

Tbat is the system to which I was edu- bargains pass hun by. And generally, tew fanners, the editor says, are aware learned about their business in an de

cated. The stabling of the cows at
he is one of tue sort of farmers who of the consumption of food requir sd to partments, aud they are ever ready to

night hardly had any plan about it complain that "farming don't pay." keep pigs warm In very cold weather. consider what promlses improvements.

except to shelter the milkers while at It has been reported, even from some But this is the very point that must be It is a pleasure to make suggestions to

their work, and to make it a little more
of the Chicago Fat Stock shows, that understood iJJ the decision of the above such, aud for these we write.

convement to feed the animals their some of the premium cattle 'were never question. Perhaps as reliable an exper- These will, see at once, not tllfLt the

morning's "slops," which a sort of tra- sheltered, and were futtoned mainly on iment on a large scale as can be found fall litter 0'[ pigs should be omitted, on

dition required they should have at blue grass. Perhaps it was all true, but IS that mentioned by Joseph Sullivant account of tile facts giveu, but that the

least once a day. But it was all a bore even then it doell not Invalidate the ar- in a pamphlet which he wrote upon pig- program must be changed, ana the pigs

at the best, as the barnyard in winter gument 'in favor of shelter. It sbows feeding. A large lot of hogs at Dun- put into a warm, well ventilated pen,

was deemed the proper home of all that blue gmss, which is vety SClLrce in can's Falls, OhIo, were turned into a where the temperaturewill be nearlv as

horned cattle. '1'here was a friendly quantity at the east, is an article of ex- forty-acre eorn field on the 10th clay of mild as f:<umu,wr, and where the pigs

shed near by WIth a ben roost ali one end cepti.onal and even extraordiuary excel- September, 1859. 'l'lley were carefully will eat and grow as rapillly and cheaply

and an ox-cart in the middle, under lence for stock feeding, and gives the weighed when put in, and having re- as in summer. Tiley will tind no c1iffi

which (the shed not the cart) the dry wester�l and southwestern �eeders ex- mained in the field till the 23d of Octo- culty in protecting their pigs from the

_ cows, the yearlings, the steers, tbe traordmary advantages, but It does not ber, they were weighed again, and found cold of winter, aDd will have the ad

heifers, the oxen, and the bull-if there show that, other things.l!eing the same, to have gained 16,000 lbs., or ]0 Ibs. per vantage of having pigs to sell at the

was one-could huddle during' a storm;
the sheltered animals would not thrive bushel or corn, supposmg the field to various seasons of the year, and be able

but the bull and the oxen would gener-
the best. It �a� be that b�ue grass is have yielded 40 bushels per acre. One to get the advantage of the bestmarket.

ally make it warm for the rest if they so good that It cllspenses WIth not only hundred h(")gs were then selected from
/

intruded too closely whi.le they were
shelter but corn meal aud other meals the lot, weighing 200 Ibs. per head, and If your, horscs 11:1"VC sore shouldcrs,

standing up. When they bad selected also; but it does not prove that sbelter placed in large covered pens,with planl, scratches, cuts or opel1 sores of any kind$ ,�

the best place for lying down the rest is useless or a damage. On the contra- floors and troughs, and fed upon cob- use Stewart's Healing Powder.
'

might come in out of the wet if they ry, I believe that when fair experiments meal, well cooked. At the end of a

had the courage; if not they could re-
have been made the 'results have been week they were weighed, and found to

cline on a downy snow-bank and dream invariab1y favorable to shelter. It have gained 20 lbs. for each bUShel of 70

of clover and flies. could not be tested in pasturing blue lbs. of meal fed, the weather being

'1'he ordinary farmer's barnyard is a grass, but blue grass, is so exceptional a warm.

wonderful "institution." It is wonder- cattle diet that, admitting all that is The first week in November being

ful for filth and the waste of agricul- claimed for it, one who is writing for much cooler, they gained only 15 lbs.

tural resourCl\s. Nothi�g is so much the general welfare need not pause to per bushel of cooked cob meal. The

needed on the farm as manure and consider it. Shelter should be the rule next' week in November (being still

nothing is wasted more freely.
'

Sun, wherever the circumstances admit of colder) they gained only 10 lbs. per

Iowa has 650 creamerie's, Illinois 470, Wis

consin 430. and Minncsota 139, making a

total of 1,689 in fourof the Northwest States.
This means an immense production of but
ter.

A chicken-raiser says that sweet oil is 1\

good remedy for croup. Apply it to the

heads well all over, and half teaspoonful
give inwardly; repeat every day until acure
is effected.

"I
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acfte 'l8derinarian. BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.wash, as an ounce of the terchloride of
iron in a quart of water, are also often
very beneficial. Ozena is not a con

, rThe paragraphs In this department are tagious disease, nor would a stalliongathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM- affected with it be liable to transmit itER.l .

to his progeny. But, as before men-HOOSE.-A farmer has had a singular tioned, unless the cause of it can betrouble with his six months old calves. discovered, great care is imperative, as
They have a heavy cough, become very the result not uncommonly proves it tomuch reduced, and two have died. On be glanders in its latent form.]dissection he finds the windpipe closed BOG SPAVIN AND THOROUGH-PIN.- DEXTER SEVERY &; SON8. Leland, TIl, breeders 100 !.���:�id�1r��AR:��t!i:e�:�Ckt.b:::...'fe .•lxwith a mass of white worms of the I h It

.

f th
0' Tborougbbred HoJ.teln Cattle. Obolce .took J. W. B. lackfortl. Bon_a.parte. 10wa_.ave a co , not quite our mon s for sale, both ..,xea. Oc?rreopoodence Invited. -thickness of an ordinary sewing needle, old, that has small swellings on both J J . t;�';\?�?�:i&:�':�;�' 8�';':.��1I�7?'tieJ'iiand he took from the windpipe of one sides and in front of the hock. He is

n
rtI. �ortled 10 A. and O. P.-O. &. OBII or write.animal a small teacupful of them. The not lame. What can I do for him?calves were really strangled. I have [Soft swellings about th,e hock arerecommended tonic and strong feed. usually called bog spavins or thoroughHe thinks slaked lime dusted under pins, according to their position. Both �their nostrils might kill the worms and are often present on the same hock. f5

dislodge them, and the remedy seems They' consist in a superabundance of Breasonable. I beg to inquire the origin "synoYla" in the part, and a distention 120of the trouble and the proper treatment. of the membrane that conflr.es thatWould the lime dust do the calf harm? fluid to its place. " Synovia," com[The parasitic disease known as noose monly called joint oil, is a fluid that isis very common in some section�, espe- supplied by nature to joints and tencially when certain seasons favor the . dons where there is motion, to lubricate Udevelopment of the worms. To calves th t d to I the f Iction 0it is very disastrous, and in a large p'er-
e par s an

. essen n I
'pthis fluid being kept in its place aboutcentage of cases, fatal. The parasites the part requiring it, by a membrane Por worms gain access to the bronchial that encloses both it and the part. Itubes, and create an irritation bv their Any injury to the joint from strain,actions and presence therein, producing concussion-or even any irritation ina parasitic bronchitis; the animals the part-may cause ali increased secre-
0

cough frequentlv, lose flesh and eventu- tion of synovia and dilatation of theally die. Inhalations of chlorine gas membrane confining it. We would �• will destroy the parasites. Then the advise continuous cold apphcations toanimals need tonic treatment and a the hock by means of a wet swab, keptnutritious diet. Care must be used In on by a bandage, After a few days,administering the above gas, as it is a
pressure may be applied by means of a Jpoisonous one. One calf's lungs may b d d' f t f th bcontain thousands of the little thread-
an age crosse over in ron 0 e

ahock and padded over the enlarge-like worms.. I was called to Long ments, and the cold applications still
bIsland, N. Y., last year to examine ':lontinued. But if the pressure causessome yearlings that were supposed to the animal to keep flexing the hock,be dying from pleuro-pneumonia, and and he will not stand quiet, it will onlyupon examining the animals, I found increase the irritation, and had bettermany affected witb this parasitic dis- be discontinued. We beheve· coldease and no pleuro-pneumonia, 'l'he applications continnously, and quidisease is not as common in America as etude, to be the most efficacious modej.t will be some years hence.] of treatment. .But in Bome cases it

may be advisable, after a time, to apply
a blister composed of one part of pow
dered cantharides to eight of lard.]

SWINE.

S H. TO.lJD. Wakeman, ome, breeder or Recorded
. Premium Cbeater Wlalte 8wloe and ImportedSbroP8hlro Down Sb..,p. Bend ror clrcolar With pdce111' and partlcula... It pal" to o<t the_.

(JATTLE.

GEO. W STONER. Lot. Place. Ill.. breeder of repre,",otatlve Duroc Jeney j!wloe. Supedor boar pipror ole.

L
B
H

• Lpo�:J_'J.,�:.: !'o'rR:a lfe";."k;':I:1::I�:. =1�we at aU lea'.IOI. Correapoodence oollcl"l>d. -

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold,Loul.vllle. Kan8&8. breed. Recorded
OLAND-OHINA SWINE .UfD MERINO SHEEP,
Tbe Iwlne are or tbe Give or Take. Perrectloo, and
her fasllionable .tralnl\. Stook ror II8le 10 pal.. no'
lated. Invite correopoodence or In.pectloo or .took.

WM. PLUJl£MER. 08BIIe 'OIty, Kan.... , breeder of
Recortled Poland-Oh1na Swine. Yooog otock foroleat�

__

o
__ab_Ie_�__��

__

OZENA.-Is ozena curable, and how?
Is there any danger 01' probabilltv even
that ozena will end in glanders, or en

. danger other horses? Will a stallion
atllicted with ozena transmIt the dis-
ease to his offspring? [The "facio
cranial sinuses" are air cavities in the
head, which communicate with the

. nasal passages; they are lined with a
membrane that is continuous with, and
much similar to the Schneiderian of
the nose. From a variety of causes
this membrane may become diseased,
and "pus" may be formed, which lodg
ill'g in these air cavities, becomes the
source of the disease call4ld "ozena."
It is caused by catarrhal inflammation,
and may also arise from other causes,
such as caries of the upper molar teeth,
or ulceration of their fangs, abscesses
in the aveolar processes, diseases of
the facial bones from external injuries
or other causes, also tumors and cal
careous or other formations in the
"sinuses." Sometimes the cause is
difficult or impOSSible to discover. If
so, great care is necessary, as it may be
glanders in its latent form, that is,
without the marked symptoms of glan
ders developed. Ozena is curable if its
cause can be discovered and removed.
In some cases it is necessary to trephine
the sinuses, and by that means remove
the pus or cause of irritation within.
Should the discharge be merely caused
by a diseased condition of the mem
brane itself, without the bones or other
structures being implicated, the treat
ment should consist in applying a can
tharidine blister to the face, over the
re�ion of the sinuse':! and nasal cham
bers, the best of food allowed, and
ton�cs, such as sulphate .of copper, or

sulphate of iron freely administered.
Injections to the nostrils of cold water,
salt and water, or a'mild astrmgent

°e���9r�0�:1Io�!t:bSoJ!�����tie��b�r::� he
umbers tblrty beAd,wlth aR_o(llharon bull at bead.

IOOUBT RBTRRAT FARM. Bacon &; oam_&bell.Mancb_r, Bt. Loull 00 .• Mo 'Hbreeders or OlrTEIN OATTLE and PLYMOUT ROrIC FOWLSolstelna excel In milk, butter and beer. Tbey are tbe

1�J'I�rCk:'::the r.::���I'�o�kP���, ��:O; r��: P.00; egg•.',I.1;0 for 13.

ROAD LAWN HERD of Sbort·borno. Robt. Pat- ottoo. Hamlin, Kaa .• Prop'r. Herd numbe.. aboutbaad. Bull. aod Oow. ror oale. re

LTAHAM HERD.' W. H. H. OundllJ. PI....ot

ornHA�h�ro:.le�Ol!:n:asJ:!�a:::-�;;:, :J:�j.baron. and one aged .bow bull. None but the veryeat allowed to go out from thl. berd; all otbers aretrated.
w

P. BENNETT <It SON, Lee'. Bummlt. Mo .. breed-
o"'w:� .�,'ee��&:��ot�:eR�n:����!e°��rk�::":n�Iymoutb Rook chtokene, In.pectlon Invited.

OWELL BROS .• Lee'. Summit (JackBOo 00.). Mo.,
and��:: 8�1:���l�����::.e;.::,'i ���i�"il� 0

Ior oale. Mention thl. paper.
.

W A. POWELL. Lee's Summit, Mo .• breeder or tbe
D• Poverty Hill Herd of Tboroogbbred Sbort-bornattle, ID8JM!Ctlon aad correapoodence BOlIclted.

WALNUT PARK FARM. Frank Playter. P"'J"r.Walnut. Orawford 00 .• KRB. The largeat ber orbort-horn cattle 10 Soutbern KanllBil. BlOck for sale,rrespondence Invited .

HAMILTON, Botler, Mo .. Tborougbbred G"Uo-
• way cattle. and calveaout of Sbort-born cow. byalloway boll•. (or ole.
W. LILLARD, Nevada, Mo.. Breeder or TROR'

• OUGRBRRD SRORT-HORNS. A Younjl Mary bull at
cead of herd, Young Stook ror Bale. Satl.racU�o guar-nteed,

OAK WOOD HERD. O. B. Elcbboltz. Wlcbita, K•.Live Btock Auctioneeer and breeder or Tllorougb- ,red Sbort-horn OBttle.

Hereford (Jattle.

S Ar!�����. ��B����:�e����r':deC:O��'We�}�:'JCall,le. Btock ror oale. 7

E S. SHOCKEY. Early Dawn Hereford Herd. La�-
• rence. KRB .• breeder of 'I'borougbbr.d and Hlgb-grade Herefor<\ Cat· Ie. .-

(JATTLE AND SWINE.

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Laude. Humboldt,. KRB.•Jjreedo Sbort·born Cattle and Poiaud·ClllnaSwloe.Also Saddle and Harne.. Horse•.

W W. NELSON'" SON. Oeotropel,s. Franklin lJo.,
• £:68., breed pure-bred Poland-China :;wllle.Aloo Sbort-born and Jer.ey Oattle. Btock for OllIereasonable.

SHORT-HORN PARK, contRlnlnl< 2.000 acres. rnr.ale. Also. Sbort-horn OBttle aod Rogl.,er_<1 );'0'land-Ohlna. Yoong .tock for sale. Ad"r... B. F.Dole, Canton, IIlcPb.rson Co .• KRB.

WOODSIDE STOOK FARM. F. M. Neal. PI_otRun. PottalVatomle Co .. Ks .• breeder or Tbor-

o����r:�n��t.bbol�� ���.e. jlg,���0�;!,.,s:1��:.��laDd-
J E. GUILD. OAPITAL VIEW HTOOll. �ARM,

• SUver Lake, Kans•• , Breeder of THI1ROOljlJ-BRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE and POLAND-OHINA SWINE. Correapond.nce .olletted.
J. S. HA"V'VES

A
h
B
b ROBERT OOOK, I"Ia. Alleo coooty, Kaneas, 1m.

porter and breeder of Poland-China Hop. Pipar�ntedllrat·cl_. Write..

PO�TRY.

A
G

A S���!\I���;���trt!�I�;dH����:�T::�htckens at 12 . scb , to P';l' trio, for .ale b, H. V. 'Pup;.
ey, Plattsburg, Mo. :'

'

......

W J. MoooL". Waveland. Sbawnee 00., K:aoo••
'OUih�:, ��:�oc�f�:.e::d ��{�� ����"tir�:!z;

Tor!-ey. for 88le cbeap befe .... bollday••

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS. Mra. G. TBjlg&rt.Parsone, Ku,. breederor L. sud D. Brabm88, B.

��r�:'·'aHot�a3:D��:'IO�:a:ro�� �':f.��n::: K:
Games. !leud ror price list.

..

WM. WIGHTMAN, Ottawa, Kao ..... breeder o(
bljlb·clRB8 poultry-Wblte aud Brown Legborn.and_!l��chln.. Eglld, 12.00 ror tblrteeo.

N R. NYE. breeder or the lelldlng varieUeaofObolce
• Poultry, Leavenwortb, Kao..... Bend· (or clr-ular .

NEOSHo VALLEY POULTRY YARDS.-EBtab·
lI.b.d 1870. Pure- bred LIgbt B�lamB8. PartridgeOochillo. plymooth ,&ocks. EglI.ln ,",880n. Btook In fan.", ..Ite for price.. Wm.Hammond, bo.t 100.EmporIa.K••

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS FOR SALE.
li'jve pounu8, 6 C�Ul8 pt"r .,ouo •• ; � pounds. 4 cente

per pOllod; SOO pounds, Sy. ceu " per pOllud. It 18 thebfst eg"'p"oducer known. Glv� II. a tria.l Bnd be con ..

vi "cel! 0' ItII merit.. .\ lao Pure Plymouth Rook
Eggs forole-,2for 13; 13.1'>0 for 26. Ii, H. Fllotbam,1 Kllneavenoe. Topeka . .Kaa.

1\1IS(JELLANEOUS

J.GB�k°t,:oW!:�P�: J:l'a���I::'°ad�1:�'a::;��'or��:United States. Sa,l6ractary reterence given.

SA. SAWYER l\lanhattao Kas .• Live Stock Auc
• tlolll·.r. 8al•• watle lu all the Ktate. and Canada.

G"ot! rotereuce. Bave full se'" of Herd Boob. Oom·
piles cataloguell,

The most economicalway of fattening
an animal is the quickest way-that is,
by liberal feeding of the most fattening
food up to the point when no more food
can be digested. When indigestion
occurs then the food is wasted, and
more than that, the food already turned
into flesh is also wasted because the
flesh is lost by the disorder of the ani
mal. I Care is to be taken, therefore, not
to over feed, but to gradually bring the
feeding up to the safe point where most
good is done. One-thousand-two·hun
dred-pound steers may be fed: 40
P1tlllds of turnips or mangels daily,
with 10 pounds of bay and 12 pounds of
corn, or mixed cornmeal, bran, and cot
tonseed meal in equai parts; as ml,lch
straw may be given as the animal will
consume, the waste will serve as litter.
Comfortable bedding and warm stables
should be provided. A gain of 3 pounds
a day is the least increase that may_ be
expected. The manure from cattle so
fed will be quite rich.

For early working, the Earlv Amber
sugar cane is best.

I-IEREFORD
CATTLE.

1'HOROUJRBRRD BULI,S and HIGH·GRADE
BULLStlnd HEIFERS for sale. InqulrietipromptIy answered.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
_____________I_r_v.i_!lg�Rrshall Co., Kansas.
Mt Pleasant Stock Farm Colony, Anderson Co.,

KRusas.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon 00., KRB .. W""'.
a .peclalty of tbe �)'eedlng and we or tboro0f,b.���.:'��It�l�-"��r�gl!��'l,'i� �t:::" ��::'-�� ".J:;�

sey Red Hogs and Jer.ey Cattle.

Importer aud Breeder or

HEREFORD
OOTTONWOOD FARIIl HERDS,

J. J. Mali •. Manhattan. Kan8B8.
Breedel' and shIpper of SIIORT·HOllN CATTLE and
BERKSHIRE BWINE. Ordera prom�t1y filled by ex·

pr.sa. TlJe (arm 18 fourmUes ....t of �lanbalt"u, nortb
o(the KanaM river.

•

i lJ�vt! one oftbe largest bfrde of t,hese famous cattle
ill tbo C{lunt,I'Y. numbering about 200 head. ltfany are
(rllm the noterl Eu�118h brpedprs, T. J (1arwPordtne,J. B Gr�n, B. Ro�erA, W. S. Powpl] , Warrpu Evanft
SOit P. Turnel', The bulle tn service are "FORTUNE/'BW.-p.tllk •• bull with 0 •• of his got Rt Kan .... State
FAI", 18R2 �"d 1883; Imp.' Lor� Wilton" bull "SIR
EVET..YN I'own brothfll't,o"Sir Bartle Frerp';'J lmp."l},UpBIN IDth."haJr broth.rto l' L Miller Co.'s
"DaUlthin 18th;U and "THE GROVE 4th." by "The
Grove 3d." .

Tn p1lrties wlo',IIll( ta .Iart a Herd I will give ve"r7low flllUrfl8, WTltA!.r come.

SHEEP.

E. (JOPLAND & SON,
DOUGLASS. KANSAS,

Breedera or IlLproved American
Merino Shoep. Tile nock I. re

� marknblp for size, GOD8titntiou and
� length or stap e.

Buck. 11 .p.clalt:v.

THE I.INWOOD HERn

SHORT-HORN .CATTLE

G B. BOTHWEI,L. Breckenrloge. 111.0. bM 1,100
• Merino ram. ror ABle. 250 of 1.hem are r.gl ..... red.Hls8"vell be9t stock mms shear (rom 27 Ibe. to 33 IIJ8,.

welgb rrom 145 Ibs to 180 Ibo.
Pain an(I Dread at.tend the uoe of most Ca·

tarrh remedies. Liquids aud snt1ff� are unpleas
ant 6S well as dangerous. Ely's Cream Balm is
�.. fe, plea!'Rnt. easily applied with the finger,and a sure cure. It cleanses the nasal paRsugeRand heals the infiRmed membrane. giving rellef
'rom the first applieation. 50 cents at druggists.60 cents by mall. Ely Bros .. Owego. N. Y.
I have had catarrh In head ILnd nostrils for

ten years 60 bad that t.here WRS grilat sores in mv
11ose, and one pillce Wft.8 eat.en through. I got
Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles did the work,
but am still using it. My nose and hend Is well
I feallike another man.-- Cb8S. S. McMillen, Sib
ley. Jackson county. Uo.
From (Jol. (J. H. Mackey. 82d Iowa Infan·

try: I have now been using Ely's Cream Balm
for three months and am experienCing no
tronble from Catarrh. whateTer. I have been
a sufferer for twenty years. - C. H. Mackey,Sigourney, Iowa.

OF. HARDICK <It SON, Loulovllle. KanaM. breed·
• ere of

REHISTERED AI\1ERTCAN MERINO SHEEP,
Raving good constltullon aod an even fleece of fiDe.
dense wool.
Jime wool .. 8pooialty.
Come and see our Bocks or wrttt\ us.

A.�·r�I���s�e����D��h,������grJ�fe!�""tv��yHead" "g5 at bead or flock. Obolce ram. (or ABle. Sat·
Isfactlon guaranteed.

W • .A, HARRIS, LInWOOD. Kan8lU!.
The heretls COWDoSeo. of VIL"'TORIAB, VIOLETS, LAV

ENDERS BRAWITH BODS. BEORETS, "nd otbe". rrom
Ibe cel.brnted berd or A Orulck.hank. SllIylon. Abel·
d ...n.hlre. Scotland. GOLDI<N DROPS. and URYS, d.
BCend .. 1 rrom the r"Downed berd or B. OampbeJU
Klnellar. Aberdeemblre. Scotland. .Aloo YOUNG
MARVS""YOUNG PHYLLIS ..8. LADY ELIZABETHo,ete.Imp. HARON VICToa 42824, bred by OruickBbanl<. and
Imp. DoODLE GLOSTER bead tbe berd. ,

IJT Linwood, Leavenwortb 00 . Kas",l. 00 tbe U. P
R 'R .. 27 wll .... w....t or Kaosas OIty. nrm lOin••taUon. Oatalollu"".o appllcatloB. lo.pactlon llvlted.

MERINO SHEEP, Berksblre hOJI8 and Ilfl.een varle·
tlea o( bIRb-cla88 poult,'Y or tbe beat .tralos,

Buck. a .peclalty. Ha�ry McCollougb, Fayette, Mo.

A J. OARPENTER. Mllrord, Kan.a', breeder of
• Thoroogbbred Polaod·Cbloa Swine. l:ltock for

oale. In.p�t1ou and correspondence Invited.
,

3
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dorrespondence.

Oonilumption Oured,

An old physician, retired rrom practice, bp.vlnll bact

placed In blo hands by an East India ml08lonary tb&

formula of a Simple vegetable remedy for the opeed,..

flnd permanent enre or Consumption, Brencbttts,

Catarrh, A81hmq, and all
throat ami Lung Affections,

also a positive aod mules] cure ror Nervous lJebllIty

and all N.rvou8 CUlUphlinte. alter bavlng tested Ita

wondel'ful curauve powers tn thousands of cases, hM

felt It hla "uty to make II l<nowu to bls sulferlng fel

lows. Actuated bv tbls mot! ve and a desire to relieve

human .ull"rlo�, I will 88"d free of cuarge, to all wb�

destre It, tnts reetpe, tn German, Frtmoh or English.

with fuf l dlrecttona for flreparlUg
aud using. Menl. by

mall by addre"sln� wtth 'tamp. nomlnll thl. paper,

W. A. NOYES. 149 Power',
Block •

.Boch..ter, N. Y.

but without avail. He died In the eVening.' BTOOKMENtS NEW YEAR'S EVENT.

The next morning when I returned from
--- .

skinning this steer. I noticed
another steel' The Oentral Ka.nsas Live Stook Assooiation

lookln� "down In the mouth," and walking Hold Their Pirst Annual Banquet and

up to him I commanded
him to move. He Ball at Emporia Jan. 1 1885.

bad the staggering galt. As I moved him
.,

into the stable to give .htm a decent dying
Special correspondence

KANSAS FARMER.

bed, I seemed to have a kind of staggering
When-stockmen celebrate It Is done upon

gait myself-I was puzzled to know what
a big scale and In a first-class and gorgeous

was the matter, anyhow, and when this
style. The average Kansas stockman or

breeder ill a royal fellow, big hearted and

dying business would stop. Accordingly, I public spirited, yet upon his own range and

sent for my German friend, the
"cattle doc-

otllers that there was danger when cattle tor," not that I expected to save the animal,
at his own establishment he Is a character-

were first turned In. Frrst time I had them but that we might make a thorough post'
istlc monopolist. He takes big risks and as

in only hal.f an hour, but soon got up
to one mortem examination, and ascertain, If pos-

a rule, in Kansas, makes big money. He Is

llour, lind III less than a week up t? �wo Sible, .the cause' of all this trouble. He
Intelligent and aggressive. and keeps

abreast

hours, �nd In two wee�s gave nnllmtted
came, but the steer was dead, having lived

of his buslness by reading and supporting

range. I'he stalks were light and the cattle only about seven hours after 1 noticed him
the agricultural papers. The farmer, who

apparently did well.
unwell.

is a stockraiser, knows and appreciates the

Last fall, with a herd of seventy, I com- I had by this time concluded that
whatever

manifold advantages of organization, so It

menced Iu the same way in a fifty-acrestalk was the cause, It was one and the
same thing was that recently an organization was per

field. Our plan was to keep In stalks in the. in all these cases, as all were
affected much fected known as the Central Kansas Live

forenoon and on buffalo grass and straw the in the same way, and their
condition iuter-

Stock associatton, with headquarters at

balance of the day. On the fifth davasnow nally as I discovered by the superficial post
E:uporia. Its membership thus early uum

fell, covering the grass, and after having the
mortem examination given were the same,

bers over one hundred and is not limited to

cattle In two hours in the forenoon we con- and what could it be but cornstalks after' a single
elass of breeders, but any farmer 01'

eluded to turn them in the stalks an hour In all? As these cattle had Men kept- out of
breeder of pure-bred stock, who is a raiser

the afternoon. The next morning at day- the stalks entirely for two days, and for tWG of cattle, horses, swine, sheep or mules is

light two heifer" were lying
dead in the cor- days in only a short hour each day, I at first

eligible to membership.

ral and a third one about dying. The next thought it could not possibly be tbe stalks. The organization at present is composed

day another one took sick,
and after Iinger- An abundant supply of water and salt WIIS of the stockmen of Lyon, Chase, Oaage,

_lug about one day, also died. During the kept on hand all the while in
the corral as Wabaunsee, Mords, Greenwood and Coffey

illness of the last one I sent for a German well as plenty of straw.
counties. Already appltcutloss are coming

some eight miles away who was reputed a Well, the German doctor was here. Be. in from other adjoining couuties for mem

well posted and skillful "cattle
doctor." He fore seeing the animal he

described It.'! con- bership, making the associatlon even now

was unable to save the animal, but gave dition Internallv, saying that I would
find it one of the strongest and

wealthiest fanners"

much valuable information
ill regard to care just so when we opened

him. He said it is orgnnizatlous of the State. The object is

of stock.
cornstalks and cold W'eather together. He the protection of thc stock

interests of this

I lost foul' head of heifers-all good ones, said cattle do not drink water enough in section of Kansas, and their mutual, social

worth about $100. The lesson was expen- very cold weather, such as we had, espee-
and business Improvement, The officers

sive, but as I always prefer
to look on the ially the youuger ones; that

in coming from
elected for the ensuing year were as fol

brlf,(ht side of things, I concluded to place the stalk field the older cattle get to the lows: C. Hood. of Erupona, president;

the value of the lesson at exactly $100. The water tank first, and the younger ones not Jacob Taylor, vice president for Lyon

lesson was this: That we cannot establish. being able to get water, they
move on to It county, F'. M. Chase for Morris. Samuel

a rule thatwill be of nnlform and general warm place in the corrnl und lie down. The T. Bennett for Chase, Williltm Martindale

appllcatlou Tor all seasons and conditions. water bemg out In the cold, they do not like
for Greenwood, T. L. Harrell for Colley,

The first yea-r my stalks were light
and last to leave their warm lied and so fail to f;et the

O. Nelson for Osage, and John Clark for

year were heavy,
..
and cattlewould approprl- water they need. Those also that drink,

Wabuunsee ; O. W. Way, of Emporia, seere

ate as much feed III one hour as the yearpre- frequently on account of water
and weather

tary ; E. S. 'Jewett, assistaut secretary.
aud

vious in two hours. I c��gratulated myself being so cold, do not take sufflcleut water. J. III. Ste Ie, treasurer, with an ettlclent

on this i.mportant acquisitlon of knowledge "Why." said he, "if I had a hundred acres
board of directors composed of leading

and was almost anxious to have the season of stalks and a hundred head of cattle, I
cattle men of tnese. counties, In less than

come aro�nd again �hen I should have an would not turn in a single 'heud while the five weeks from the anuounoemeut of the

oppoitnntty of testing the value of the thennomet.er was down about zero. It is
firsfmeeting looking towards its establlsh

knowledge gained the yearbefore. It came. not -sate. You will hear of thousands of
ment this association has become a fixed

Cattle that wereyut in stalks before I com- cattle having died during thls spul l of cold and permanent fact and has taken a front

menced were dying for my neighbors
around weather." And we are hearing of them.

rank among other organizations of a

me. I did not hesitate in the least to t.urn One man in the south part of this county lost
slmllar kind in the State. It is on a strong,

my cattle in, believing that I .had the know i- twelve head out of a hcrd of fifty, aud sOllnd basis, with shrewd, prominent Hlen at

edge neccssary to carry WIth safety the lIIany others from three to six bead. I am
the head of it, amI with a mcmbership daily

cattle through to fuill'ations on stalks. satisliec'1 that this is the chief cause of the increaslUg. Its rapid !!rowth lies ill tile fact

My herd now llumbered 100. On first in- fell1:J'ul mortality among cattle III cornstail{s;
that Slich an organizatiou hus been OIle of

troduction 1 had driven through the stalks that is, the lack of suflicient
moisture in the the nuells o� this pllrt of the State, anel tile

oE a fifty·aere field, taking less than half an stomach. Tho Germau doctor's thery ex-
lack of it not the least serio liS of drawbacks

hom. ,We lengthened the time gradually plaius also why this mortality is greater in to elllbal'liinl!; III the stock busiuess. The

uutil the tenth day we gave the cattle two cold than in warm weather, and also why advantages of such a society are many. In a

hours in the stalks. On that, day when the the mortality is confined cbiefly to young
thousa.nd ways which will suggest them

herd was leaving for the �talk field lob·. cattle. Three of the fom I lost 'were year.
selves at once to �he miuds ot stot:kmen it

served one lingering in the corral. I soon lings. The above theory bp-iug regarded an
can be useful.

discovered that there v,:_as trouble ahead. established' fact, the conclusion necessarily
In oreler to usher in tile now organization

The heifer when forced to move seemed follows that as we go westward iu Kansas in au appropl'late manner and otherwise

to be stiff in every lilllb, staggerlllg as she the dangcr froUl comstalks continually in· celebrate the event, the first llnnual ball
find

walked. A close oj' oil and sweet cream was creases i'l consequence of tlle climate being banquet was hcld at the Coolidge Hotel,

at ouce administered, but in less than eight dryer, and, of course, the
stalks also. This EIllLJoria, Kas., on' New Year's day. YonI'

homs she was dead. The Ilext morning,

I
seems to be a fact. Kansas and Nebraska eorrespondeut arrived in the oveniug and

when I went out toskin the heifer,
another- are losiug mauy more cattle

from this cause
fOllud a large and good uaturcd crowd,

which

a yearling steel'. was lying in the corral in a thanl\fissouri and Iowa. While there is no was being ontertained by the grand old

d)'lug condition. So we had two to skin danger in eastel'l1 Kansas, there is more dan· Knight T,,))uplar band. Seven hundred in

that morning. I then concluded to keep all gel' in westel'l1 Kansas; and it is a question
vitations had been sent out and nearly one

the cattle out of the stalks
for a few days, whether, on the whole. it is wise to attempt half that number were present, including

feeding them hay, straw and sorghum. to utilize the stalks at all in
thisway. WhilE} the handsome and merry lad�es, the wiyes.

After feeding in this way for two days, I we are guarding against danger in
one direc· daughters or sweethearts of the assembled

turned in the stalks again, but allowed them tion we walk right into it from another. stoclmlen.
.

in less than an hour and kept them on a While we step from the track to let the train
Tile banquet commenced about () o'clock

small portion of the field. After keeping I,ass we are dashed into fragments by' an· and continued ulltil aftor midnight. It was

them in this way for two days, with plenty other trai.n. The lesson I leamed last yem; a most elaborate banquet, consisting of

of good straw, also with plenty of water and was not broad enough to eover all the con· oysters, game of ali kinels, meats of every

salt, 1 noticed, as the
cattle were moving out tingencies that may arise, and I

am nptquite description, and each served In eyery style.

of the corral the third day-Christmas-a sure that the valuable lesson of this year The meal was specially nch with roasts

steel' lying on his side, his legs stretched out gives me all the knowledge needed to guard from the various improved breeds of cattle,

stiff, and qnivering in every joint, his eyes against loss from tins direction.
swine and wild game of every kind.

wild and rolliug. I stepped up to him, gave IIfy cornstalks haye cost me thus far $100 The banquet hall was festooned with

him a kick; he jumped up and, staggering, a year, and $2 an acre for the dry, indigesti- holiday attire and on the wails appeared the

walked olf. I tried to keep him back, but ble stuff, is expeusive feed. I
alll not fully following sentiments: Kiugs are rulers and

he was determined to go to the stalks once decided, but I am lllclined to the opinion despots in the East. In theWestcattle men

more at least. I told the herder
to keep an that farmers in this section

will be obliged are kings and good 'uns at a feait. Good

eye on him, and in half
an hour he came rid- to change their base of operatiol,s in the breeding and good feeding will always

leave

ing to the house saying the steer was down cattle business before entirely satisfactory' their marie Little horns are usef111-

again and Vi:ry sick.
results are obtained.

M. MonI,E"t. Jerseys. Take a mixed horn-Colorado.

I could not think it possible that
the stalks

Osborne City, Osborne Co., Kas. Take Short-horns-Durham. Long horns

were to blame for this, but what
was it was

for us-Texas. Straight horns for us-

the question. Accompanied by several VIS-
When all other remedies fall then try Dr. Hereford. Horns are out of fashion-

Itlng .parties who were
men of conSIderable

King's New Discovery for Consumption. Trial Galloway.

experleJlce in stock j!;rowing, [ went to see
Bottlcs free. Owing to the lateness of the banquet all

the steer. We concluded it must be a case
- A reputation for happiness wants

asmuch of the toasts published heretofore were not

of "black-leg." 'Bleedlng was resorted to, looking after as a reputatIon for honesty.
responded to. but were waived

in favor of

the ball which followed, and the tripping
of

the toe fantastic continued
until a late hour

under the fascinating inspiration of the

music of the orchestra.

This brilliant social occasion and magnifi

cent and -unrivaled feast will redound to

their future welfare, and will long. be re

membered by all who attended the fir,t

annual ball and banquet of the Oentn.L

Kansas Live Stock associa.tion. H.
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My Experienoe with Oattle in Oorllstalks.

Kansas Fwrmer:

Two years ago I started in cattle in con

nection with general farming. I had fifty

head of one-year-old heifers. I had about

forty acres of cornstalks and commenced

turning them in about the 20th ofDecember.

I had no
previousexperlence,butknewfroril
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Notice to Farmers'
The TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,

]« mile south of Topeka, pays 1� cents per

lb. for Dead Hogs, from 300 Ibs, up; 1 cent

per lb. for same,
from 300 Ibs, down.s-dellv

eied at Factory. The Hogs must be In good

condition and fresh.

I�
.l1H IIlaln St., .Bul1alo, N. Y. T'horough and

pructlcal rusrructtou ill Buok
k eping. Rusl ness

Forms. p..umanship. Arltllmetin, Bhort-hand ,

etc .. at. home, by mall. Distance no ohle"tloll.

Terms moderate Send stamp for Pampll1"t�

&16

GUNS
.19':--

BREECh!
MUZZLE

LOADER.
LOADER.

Powell 616
Dble.Breech-

LoadingShot
GUll has nar

(Front Action) Locks, guaranteed
Steel Barrels,

Side Lever Action.
Warranted good shooteror no

sale. Our 815 Muzzle Load"r
now only IIH2.

Send stamp for Illustrated catalogue of Guns, Pis

tots, Watches. Knives, etc. See itbefore you buy.

I'.I'O�VELL "SON, 180
Main St., Cincinnati, O.

W

""\\
-en:

tu'
"a
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I

25
YEARS IN THE

POULTRY YARD.
16th Edition. 108 Pages. eXJ!laln

in!.;' the entire business. Gives

�111�1rs�oan;:S.ll't68:J��;:rtf���:utriJ
Catalogue. A 11 for 25c. in stamps.

A. M. LANG.
Cove Dale. Lewis Co. Ky.
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i1KAN�A� rARMtRr MijTUA�

�RE IN�URAN�� ��I' '\1

It
-OF-

ABILENE, KANSAS. 1
I
c
I-
IOFFIO}J1RS:

J. E; BONEBRAKE, Presldeot.

c. n. LEBOLD. Vice Pro"ldent.

W. A. MOUTON, !:leer.""ry

--INS'U'R.ES-

FARM PROPERT

-AND-

LIVE' STOCK

Against Pire, Lightning, Tornadoes all

Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED in Every COlmty I

KansaR.

IIfir For nny Inrormatlon, addTeBs !he Beeret'"'.

Abilene. l!:"nRSB.

With thcTRIUMP
STEAM CENERATO

It will save � 10 � of yO
feed. and your stock

thrive better and fat!

quicker. Send for i'lus
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE 8< co.

35 So. Canal 8t., ChiCli
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The Norman Horse.

Wherever the Norman horse is found in

Americll, the name of Dillon isknown. The

Dlllons were pioneers in this line, and, as

will be seen by the facts given below they

still continue to do pioneer work. Having

demonstrated bevond a question that the

Norman horse crossed with the common

'Produces the ideal draft horse for tarm
and

-dratt purposes III the north, and after having
.demonstrated to their own satisfaction that

it would be eoually valuable in the south,

they have engaged in an enterprise in Texas

which is simply magnificent.
These gentlemen. in connection with oth

ers, purchased a tract of land in Shackleford

county, Texas, embracing 2,700 acres, and in

addition to this are entitled to 75,000 acres

'besides, giving them a ranee of over 100,000
.acres, 2,700 acres of this is under fence. 011

this range they have piaced 4,400 horses,

principally native mares; these they are

breeding to Norman stallions as fast as they
can spare the stallions from their home

stables. They have made one shipment of

thirty-five stallions.
The objection that Borne horsemen have

urged agaiust the Norman horse is that they
would not endure the Southern climate.

'The Dlllons have proved that this is not

true. They have demonstrated that the

Norman will stand both summer and winter

fully as well as the native stock, and that

·colts will thrive full as well as at the North.

Five two-year- old Norman mares, all with

ioal, were shipped to their Texas ranch, all

foaled, and mares and colts have done well.

We need hardly say anything about the

reliability of this firm; guarantee all horse.

bought of them to be breeders and to be just
as represented. Their beautlful illustrated

catalogue of Norman horses, giving list of

animals imported and bred in 1884. amount

.of stock on hand. and much useful informa

tion concerning the Norman horse sent tree

of charge.
--------��--------

"Say, did you hear that story to-day about
288?" "No," answered the other excitedly,
'''what is it?" "Oh, it's too gross, too gross

entirely," replied his companion in a mourn

ful voice. "Teli away," resumed the first,
"and I'll trv to 'stand it." "Weli," ex

-elalmed his friend, "144 is one gross, and 288

is two gross, isn't it?"

Lord Liverpool 221, a Noted Berkshire.

Regarding this wonderful Berkshire sire

whose produce is in such great demand by

every breeder of thoroughbred Berkshlres in

the country. Phil. M. Springer, Secretary of

·the American Berkshire Record. writes:

"The welt-known Berkshire hog, Lord

Liverpool 221. dil'd at Sedalia. Mo .• on the
.26th nit. He was 11 ypars amt 3 llllJuths old.
and was the sire of 173 animals from 83 dif

fl"rl'nt liLtl"J's rl'cordl"d in the Amt'rh�an
Berkshire Record. He waR bred In Eng
lund. ttll portt'd inA lIgnst, 1884. by John
Snell's SonRt,.�f Edmonton. O�]t�lJ'io, 9anRda.
aOft sold to .N. H. Gentry. of SedalIa, Mo.,
in November, 1875, for $700."
The owner, N.· H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.,

writes tile FARMER as follows concerniug
him:
.. Lord Liverpool 221 died December 21jth,

1884, at the age of 11 ypars, 3� months old.
I sold in nil pigs sirt'd by hilll to thA amount

.

of about $7,000. and recpived over $1.500 for
his services 011 sows sent here to be bred to
him. Neit.her of the ahove amounts inclnde

anythillg for his �ervices on the many sows

I solli in farrow by him. nor for the animals

of his gpt l!l"pt for use in my herd. The
CltT(,RSR (If Lord Liverpool 221 I will shIp to

Prof. E. M. Shelton, of the Kansas State

Agricultural Collpge. Manhattan. where
the sl{eletnn WIll be monntpd for his If'cture
1'00111 in the colleg·-. It will bA a magnificellt
sppcimen of the kind, and I am sure will
·afford room for much study."

The sacred cattle of lnella are represented
in Texas. two lot, having been imporl;ed
into that State six or eight veal's ago. There

Brahrna cows. as thpy are called, are in great
demand. They are of a rich cream color,
while the males have a prominent hump on

the shoulder.

Oatarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after suffcrllll( a number of years

irom that 10llthFomei' (sellse Catarrh. after tryillg
.every known remedy wlth"ut Bllcce's at last

r"und •• prp"f'rlplloll "hieD eornp!t·tely cured Hnrl
H8V�<1 him fr"m death. Any "uff.rtlr from ,his
dreILriful dI8eft"';�l'ndi"J( ase f·adrtre "eil "tamped
I'nvl'l pe to Dr. J A. L.wretlctl. 199 Dean St ..

Br,"·klyn"New York. will receive thtl r"clpe free
'01 charge.

There are two kinds of men I do not want

to meet when I am in a hurry, men that I
owe and men that want to owe me.

Ble BERR�sand
101.qf'ITI.,,,_be

Im'WD H I/OU follow ....
• method.. P eeOaWOII11e deocrlbee all

hriltiIe. HALE BROS... So. OIaltonbW7. Oonn.

Branch Valley Nursery Co., Pea�ody, Ks.
The Russian l\lulberry and Apricot special·

ties. NU18erymen and Dealers, write (or whol_le

prices. E. STONER'" SON.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[Established, Dude Co .• Mo .. 18�7; Ft BcoU. Kill.,

1866; IncorpOrated,I884.)
PORT SCOTT. : : KANSAS.

A (ull line or NU18ery stock, all warranted true to
name. No sub,tllutlon or varieties to our purcb ....n.
Re(erence: BanI< oCFt. Scott. For other teettmonl,,18
see our catalogue .

Y·
a ItK NURSERY COMPANY
(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
LarWlst StOG� of Nursery ann Green House
Plants In the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready,
Jailed to 8vvlicants free.

APPLE SEEDLINGS
-And-

ROOT GRAFT�.'
La1"ge8t Stock In the United States.
Prices on Appllcatlo ....

BLOOMINGTON NURSERY CO.,
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.

Trees, Trees, T rees.
IMMENSE STOCK.

1.000,000 RUB8lan Mulberry; 600.000 Ii.r<ly ('atalpa
Rus.lan Apricot. DWI\r( Juneberry , and all otber kinds

of Fruit, Forest an� Ornamental Treea, Grape Vln....
Small. FrultB. etc. A PAPER devoted to (rul,.

Ilrowlng Free (or one yoal' to those wbo buy 81

worth of trees. 100 Ru..tan Molb.rrY for SI. 12 CIIII'

COl d Grape, 1. 4 RUA.lan AprIcot.•1. and 122 oth-r ,I
Beta, per ruatl, postpaid. Fore-t TreeR for Timber

OlaimFi. Seud at once for a Prto» "t�t.
Addr... CARPENTER & (tAGE,

BoW("T, JetfersuD Co., Neb.
--------------------

FIRE! FIRE!FIRE!
St.rawberrles grown by an entire new process

which saves at least 75 per cent. of the Iaborend

expense of cultivation. annuuttv, [t destroys
Insecta. Weeds. Grass Seeds, etc•• Saves Runner

curlng and Re·settlng oftener than once In eight

year.. I have tile Largest and l'Iealthiest Vines

In this section. and the tntal cost of cnlUvatlon

has been less than 94..OU per acre this season. 1

have for sale hundreds of thousands of ATRAW·

BERTlY. BLACK AND RED RA'PBERRY PLANTS. my
own growtng, all warranted pure stock and No.1

plants,
The above system Is free to every purchaser of

Sl.no wor,h Of plants. to olher" 111 Olt. Send for

Price Hst of Plant" and further p"rLlcnlars
FRIW LUCIA.

FIU'hlng. G!lnes"e Co, Michigan.

Lee's

_BUY N.ORTHERN OR.OWN SEEDS. ��oS(T��.'filler Flowerlh Ve etnbles nod Oro )�. than 0111' re lable Northern r wn S ed
All tested. DOn'�UY' worth.lCfills·�eed8 when for "',.u� money OU1'� arecat�Hvcl'e" �R�E
BY MAILo.tyourdooJ'. Oatulogue rree. .JOHN A. SALZER, LaC.O.IC. m.. •

. .

Ma:!��!�t�!!8!�k���:12��B!,!�ay "HOW TH[ fARM PAYS"
Sinlrle Copie8 mailed for 82.50. Send for [ •

'rable of Content. and '.rerms to Allent.. PBTER HENDIllUIOIf .. 00. SD .. ST 00nl.D4t Btre"••ow I'm.

G·R'APEBEADQUARTEH8VINES
�:�I��u't'r�I��:'
tlonl to planten for d.rat
time. • .,.r. vines, maU.
la each, NODe genuine
_Ithou, seal ''NI�.'':'��'lr.,c:.::foe"so:'

A.Iao other Small Fruits. and al} I
a...... "so., for &lae liD WHIT. alUP.

I nmJitfQlj.':.1' Ii�K.9
��Ra�:. nEex'fraQ:!i\tJ.I",..':_ N IACARA

.IDuo_te<t·Catalo,:... Fizz:
ran:!Strue. OheapbymaU. Low T S HUBBARD FREDONIA.

rate to dealers. Agentswanted.·
• • Ne... York:.

25·�1 TT�'�O:'8�al r�/u:,.�COInE�,�,!�t Per
.

T FAR"'!_!�P�R, TWICE' Fres'h � Pure. y
S Tha Lowest Prlca. 'I Month. Bast Writars. ear.

Waldo FI.Brown .. Iohn M. Stahl, W.W.Stevens, N .. I.Shepherd andmanyotbers of the best nertcultural wrlters

arejrbegu ar contributors to its columns. Samnl« con" !rflfl. (loort canvnssers-wanted on goorl terms. Sub
Icr e aod make up .. club. A.ddreu, TilE FA.BM E(JONOMI8T. 8p.·ln8'Oeld. Obi••

LA MASTER &, FERGUSON'S HEADQUARTERS FOR

English Shire

IHog Cholera! IN 0 :Ft�AN
HORSES.

--NEV'V--

RE�EDY
A Sure Cure and Preventive of

WHAT THE ltEMEDY WILL DO:

In every Rosedale Stock Farm
WHAT THE RK1\IEDY HAS DONE:

TOPEKA, KAB., November 1,1884.
LAMASTER <\0 FEOClU ...N-Slr8: Aflt>r 10Blng .I.hty

head or b01il:8 IJY cholera. 1 beano uslng your !tpmedy,
ann can say it hllH cbecked the dlpease and entirely
cured raany 01 tbe 8ick ODPS I heartlh recommend it
not only 88 a preventive but a cure, My hO"K are all
uotug well. Yours. &c.. H. H STANTON.

Proptr PactHe Hotel.
�W. guarantee thlB Remody to be supertor to any

BoR' bled1clne, "nd we are rt'R.dy to prov- It hy a prac
tical tpst. Aak your druglllBt for It or send direct to U8.

Tak .. 1.10 othfolr
0·•• a?ld a 'half pound Trial Packng" sent Cor ,1.00

Ten- OUlitl 0(1.0, tiu CIS pfll' ))uUnd. �'l vouot"1e fortL2.60.
"rite (or circulRr anrl TI't'MtiK" on Ao" Cholera,
Addre.. Lal\IAi>TER & FJ<;RGU<ilON.
AGENTii WANTI£IJ. TOI",lm, Kausas.

WM. THOMPSON &, SON,
MAYSVILLE, DE XAL� CO., MO.

-WITUI8-

One hour's rIde (rom Bt. Joseph, Mo .• and two hours
(rom Kanslll City. Mo.

Three Impnrta\lonR o( Thirty StalHoua aud Mares
now on baud-a'grand Bdeotion to piok from.

81���1/���.�;0;:tb��sgs��:�� o�Tt��KH?u��;�:l !:.
St. Jos"pn R. R'I and 30 mllee fl83t, of Rt. Joseph Mo.,
and 15 mluute'. ride weot on tbe H. '" St. Joe R. R.
from C'lmeron Junctton, Mo.
Free conveyance fur .. lsh.d at ?tressrs. Ohlpps & Ber

lln'88to.ole, close to depot at Osborn.

EVERY HORSE R:J<JCORDED

and guaranteed a breeder.,

Send for Catalogue. Prlce810w and termB '111.1'.

BLAIR BROS., PROPRIETOBS,
Summi t Nurseries. INCUB AT-OR.

Lee's Summit, Missouri.

7h OUT PatrrYTtR, Orchard'l8ts and PlaaterB:

We would rCRpectfully call attt>utiou to our beavy

supplles and most oxc"llellt quality of Nursery pro·

duc"'. conslating of Apple. Pe""h. Peal'. Cherry. Plum.

etc., Bf'rrieB alld Grape Viuet) of tbe variouB Borts.

����)�:'DRH��;�1 �1:n�a<l;o�!�S'r::���;e'l��::: :��
EvergrePTlR, frnUl 611lcbes to 4 feel. Pl'icrB low.

Special attenl.ion fR called to the fact tuat Ollr ngents
are rllrlll:'4herl with wriLtPD rertiticlltE'B of authorized

RllliUCY aignPlt hy U�. We In�t9 upnn our: patrons re

qllirlng RQ'f>utS to show I heir cel ttflcatE's, en as to u.vold

Imy mtattlkeB or dect>ptlolll�.
Order. sellt by mall pl'omptly at.t.nded to.

nr,.UR BROS .. Proprletora.
Lf'e's :-otlnllult, 1\[0,

'S--FERRY.'S1!fsl!!tLJt� *
INVALVAnLETOA�'LI�(J".l.Will be mailed � J
to nllapplicalltsFEE..._
and to customers o�st year without
ordering it. It contains Illustrations, prIces.
descrlptlons and directions for planting aU
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS, eto.

C.M.FERRY&CO.Dl)I:..()lT

Short-horns for Sale.
Flrt.y fine ThorOOll(hhrpd Short horn Hel'_.. aod

twenty-ttve extra fine Bull Calve8.

Will Bell cbeap. and on time to re.pon.1 ble parties.
Tbis Is 0. fine herd for auy one to mflke selections (rom

wbo may d.Blre to commence the bree�i nil of Sbort-

horn cattle. G. W. GLICK,
ATCHISON, .KA..NfJ..i8.

JACOB YOST. tbe Inveotor and Manuracturer o(the

Kansas Economv Incubator,
offp.rs to maou(Rct,ure Bod 81111 them at the following
low nricea, with full tnat,rlll'tillne:
No. 1, l00-:lh� C�'.'.��I,t�5:r.l:io�0. 2,150 .

Or. on r"C'etpt of 50 ceille. be will fUrnieh a book con

taining directiuus bow to 11 ake and uee tille lucu

bRt,or. � 180 how to lI1H.k .. a Rood broodf'r to wother

thfll chlck8. and what and how to feed them to lllake
thew ff'R'}Y for matket,.ill 8 or]O wfwk8; also how to

wallaile . our hens to kp,.p tbpll'l lR.ying all wiule', as
Wp.lI as hOW'to preveut di8ease: beslde8 u. sure cure for

roup 1:111' ctwlera
Tbia incuhator 1s 1\ AUCCe8�. I have hatched �5 per

Cp.ut, of the l'g(lS without l.pst.ing, and rai8ed 90 per
cent. of the chicks wil.h my Brllorlpr.
AddreB8

P.O box suf. AN�?t.�\��·I��<�kaB.

4 EXTRA BLACK JACKS
For Sa.le.

From 15Yo to 16 honds high, from (our tq fI"e 'yean
old. AIBO some younger ones and Borne good Jeunets.·

All are of Ibe beBt blooliin Kentucky.
J. l\IONROE :r.EER.

Pari". 'Kentucky.

FRANK CRANE.
Formerly of the firm of A. A. Crane & Son.

(l!mo, lIt,

COMMISSlnN AGENT1
-For the Sale of

HEREFORD.
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS.
SHORT-HORN.

AMd Thorougbbred and Grade Cattle of all breeda. PRINCESB.-·1 hlrd Oeece, 2fiY.; lh-.; fourtb 8...e. 211".

R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO., _

LEE'S SUMMIT. JAOKSON 00 •• MO ••

Bree,le'" or PURE RP \ !'lISH M ERI,NO RHm&P-V.r •

mont RegtAt,E"r 400 RRmR uDflqutllPd for JPflRlb and

quality of staple. conRtJtutlon anct wuillht or fi"'e'-e; 2.fO
'el""ted by R. T. (J'om t�e I.a"lnll flook. or V.rmon�
.speclally lor retail trade. Tbe line or blood, coupl;.d
wfth the bhrh nbartlct .. ,. thft::v pn"f'eRR, 1081U"'8 n. "ppro
dllct.lon of their e:lcelleot qualities. At priCes to cor·
responrl wit h wool.
ALSO. U ..ht Brahm" and Plymouth Roci ChIckens

and Bronze Turkoy. All ord.1'8 promptly filled and
satls(actlon Jl'uaranteed. Catalogue tree.

Carload Lots a Specialty .

�tahleB, Riverview Park. Ad,lre...

..

F. P. ORANE,
Rt.ock VA.rlt�. KRnR� Olty. Mn.

·GRAFT'!!. STOCKS, TREES-Everythingfor NurR�rym"DI Fruit rU"'f'rs Bud )watt-ur•.
a'rARI[ NUBSERIE!\, Louh·lauR, Mo. 6Jatyear. 3UOacrea.
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Fanoy Work.
We see nowadays, in our newspapers,

much said against the doIng of fancy work.

We hear much talk about the making of

tidies, mats, crazy quilts and the thousand

and one dainty Httle articles seen about

pretty homes. Many of the talkers sneer

loudI:\! at the fooHshness, waste of time and

money; but there are a few things to be said
on the other side: 18 it all a waste of time

when every stitch set is a cultivatIon of

taste, and every inch finished an education

of eye and hand III gut-tlng' the needle ? It

is true the beginner will sometimes put a

green cat with blue eyes on a purple back

ground, or sew a'scarlet square with bright
pink floss, but its incongruitywill soon strike
the eye; and the next piece will be a vast

improvement as regards the matching of

colors. The making of a tidy will in most

cases teach sewing infinitely faster than hem
ming towels or sewing up pillow cases; in

the termer each stitch shows Its whore length
and breadth. The work is done to be a

pleasure, and it is only when well done that
it serves its legitimate end. Tlie incentive

is great; so the work is done in the best

, manner possible.
Crocheting needs care and planning in

various ways. The more evenly the work is

done, the prettier it is, and the more satis

faction we take from seeing it. Knitting,
the pastime of ourmothers and, before them,
of their mothers, Is again coming forward

with a new pleasure in the many curious

complicated stitohes added to the pretty
simple stripes, put in by the patient fingers
that flew so busily by the light of the open

fire-places of New England.
We can all see plainly how easily one who

is very fond of dainty work mlaht fall into
the fault of speudlne too much time over it,
and, as it were, living on cake and preserves,

neglecting the bread and butterof each day's
work. But we all need a httle cake, and we
are happier for a taste of preserves now and
then, So we see more brightness in our

lives if we maymakesomethlngoceasloually
that is not merely a necessity. Even if it be

only for its prettiness, let us enjoy looking
at it, and our lives will be lIO less full than

before; they may be less empty in some re

spects. Then, if the girls want bright stlks

anrl wools, and if you occasionally see a

crochet-needle slipped out of sight, or a bit
of eauvas peeping from under the cushion

where it has been hastilv thrust, don't feel
that they are wasting time or that it isi all
foolishness. Everyone likes to mctlce some

thing at Christmas time for the best loved
ones, ami the thoughts that are woven in

with the stitches are often the sweetest of

all the year. As brrgh tness belongs to

youth, so do pretty bi ts of work; and the

good that comes to our girls rroui runking
the little things that do really make the

home attractive is not to be wholly measured
by the pleasure given the receiver, but to the

Sermon on Snow. maker is � huge pftrt or the comfort anel hap-
,Rev. Henry Ward Beecher is eloquent in piness.-1If1·S. Ked�yie.

thought as well as graceful and strong in
--.----

language, He sometimes seems inspired by Recipes From Our Exohanaes.
holy influences when reflecting upon natural Chocolate PtulcUng,-Two tablespoonfuls
things. A week 01' two ago, the falling snow �rat,ecl chocolate, two ot water, place over

provided him with a text. Here is oue pur- the fire to melt. Then add one and one-half

agraph from his sermon: "Consider the teacup of water or milk, when boiling stir ill
weakness and the power of the snow. Can enouah flour to make a little thicker than

anything be gentler? The child's haud gravy.•Remove from lire and when cool add

catches it and subdues it. Ere he can see it one beaten egg and two tabl spoonfuls of
it is gone, T�e babe can master that which sugar. Serve cold with cream aud sugar fla

m�st.ers mankind. Boys gather it; it IS sub- vored with vanilla.

DllSSlve. All things seem stronger than the' "

..
.

.

snow new born Yet 0 'I t'
.

DeSSf31 t DtSh.-A nICe dIsh for dessert IS

" . � e, ne llIg 1 S weavlllg I b ' k' I If d"
and it covers the earth tlll'Ol.l"'l1 wide I'

1'-]
mac e y soa lug HI a pOlin of tapioca in

tudes and longitudes, with a g�J'lIlellt t;��t colfl water, f?r tw.o hours.; then let it boil

all the 10011'IS of tile' e .tl Id t I'
gently until It soltens; shce canned peaches

at 1 COil no I,we tIt' t d j' d' I
fUl'llished. One day more and it sinks the a)(. pu In? a pu (lT�g . IS 1, ,and pour. the

fences underneath it, obliterates all road �aplo�a over them. B.lke un�ll the tapIOca

and levels the whole lftnd as spade a dis IS pel fectl � tellder; serve With sugar and

anel10 000 t'lll1es 10 000
� , , 'dn p ow crealll. Dned or eV<l pnrated peaches may be

, ,engllleel'S an work- ] fl' '1
' ,

men COllld t I 't It I It
llSS( or t liS diS 1, and If they are perfectly

, no (01. ays s hand upon I d I f d"
.

the roaring engine and blocks its wheels. It
coo ie aTH: so telH' ,It ,IS almost as good as

StRll(ls befo' th t b d I
when the canned fnllt IS used.

Ie e lar or an ets down a

white darkness that baffles the pilot a�d ...

Yorksll1ire PI,tcltVLng.-This is excellent

checks the home-returning ship. It mounts
WIth roast beef. _One quart of milk, four

the hills and mountains, and, gathering its eggti, well lJeaten, SIfted flollr enough to make

army without sound of drum or trumpet
a tlllck batter and salt. Remove Yoll!' roast

until the day comes when it charges down: W1HlD nearly done f:om the (lven, pour the

and who can withstand its corning in battle gravy fron� the panllltoasRuce-pan and pour

array? What power is this in the host of
the batter mto the pan; set in your meat

weakness? So the thonghts of goodmen-
stand an� place,the meat. so it will drip on

small, silent, gathering slowly"':at length are
the pudellllg, 1wenty nunutes will cook it;

masters of time and of the ages. If such be
have a go?d hot oven. This puddlllg may

the power of God's weakness, what must be
be made WIth less eggs and still be good.

the almightiness of God, the thunder of His Dumpl'tngs.-Rolled apple dumplings are

power I"
'

a novelty and are delicious: Peel and chop

The IIl!;ht of the Indian summer

Fell soft on bright Broadway,
Where the ebb nd flow of commerce

, Throbbed swift and strong all day;
And lUen with anxious thoughts oppressed
Passed on the crowded way.

In the surging throngs where people
With weary, care-dimmed eyes,

'Who had half forgotten the story
Of Ii heavenIv Paradise-

And bent with earthly burdens, walked
Unconscious of the skies;

When clear from the old church steeple
A message, silver-sweet,

Like a chorus of angel music,
Thrilled all the busy street:

And "Peace on Earth" the chiming bells
Seemed softly to repeat.

They chimed the tune of Martyr,
And the air of wild Dundee,

And quaint Balerma's measure,
And Zephyr's harmony;

Then floated o'er that Ilstenlnz throng
UNearer, my God, to Thee I"

'

, 0 folding love of Heaven,
Calm patience of our God,

That waits to soothe our sorrows
_

And lift our heaviest load,
, And gives us melodies of home

T9 cheer us on the road I

Above the money-changers,
Above the toil and strife

Of this fretting eagerness
,

With wbich the world is rlfe,
Our Father keeps for us in store
An everlasting !tfe I '

Ah I music sottlv pealing
,

,

Through that sun-sifted air,
Your strains brought gifts of healing
To many a heart-ache there,

And men a moment stopped to praise
Who had no time for prl\Yflr.

-Mcw'gctret E. Sangster.

Unfulfilled.

Fret not because the promise of the buds
The fruit doth not fulfil;

Was not the hope and fragrance wbtcn they
brought

To us a blessing still ?

Nor count as lost the seeds we sow in faith
Upon a barren laud,

_

And reap not. Doth not God the purpose
know, '

And bless the sower's hand?

Spurn not the vow the eager spirit makes
That weak flesh cannot keep'

The ocean bubbles break, hut une\erneath
There flows a current deep.

'

The buds that blossom not, the withered
seed,

The vows we leave undone,
Are gems we drop, yet angels mark their

fall
And mise them to the crown.

Know's� thou Yesterday, its aim and reason?
Work st thou well To-day for worthy

things?
Then calmly wait the morrow's hidden

sell on,'
And fear not thou what hap soe'er it

brings.

fine some tart apples; make a rich crust as

for blscnit, roll it half an inch thick, spread
It thickly with the apple, sprinkle fine sugar

and powdered cinnamon over It, then cnt it

in strips two inches wide; roll it up just as
yon do jefly roll; put a little lump of butter

on each roll after it is put in the tin or drip
ping pan; a little juice will drain from the

apples if they are good ones; keep this to

put into the sauce; make a plain sour pud
ding sauce.

------��-------

designs are printed on the upper surface of
the counterpane and pillow shams, which
make a very neat appearance. ' When they
become wrinkled they can be made smooth

by hot flatirons. They retail at seventy-five
cents a set.

It has been said that Indigestion Is respon
sible for as much crime as liquor; without

discussing that, we would affirm that Ii large
proportion of the misery in the world is
caused by ill-cooked food, and that it Is, di
rectly or indirectly, the cause of two-thirds
of the drunkenness. Until there Is a reform
In the cooking of the land, the temperance
workers will strive in vain. Heavy sour

bread, tough, overdone meats, muddy coffee,
high seasoning used to drown bad flavors,
all tend to excite abnormal appetites and 1\

craving for something stronger. Much

might also be said of the advantages to be
derived from a special feature of the cook

ing schools which has long been the moat
noticeable feature of the French cooking,
making much of little and most of all.

'

Faot� Worth Knowing Around the Lau�
dry.

That QY adding two parts of cream of tar
tar to one part of oxalic acid, ground fine
and kept dry in a bottle, you will find by
applying a little of the powder to rust

stains while the article Is wet, that the result
Is much quicker and better. Wash out in

clear warm water to prevent injury to the

goods.
That cold rain water and soap will take

out machine grease, where other means

would not be advisable on account of colors

running, etc.
That turpentine in small quantities may

be used in bollmc white goods to a great ad
vantage, as it Improves the color, and the
boiling drives off all odor. Resin in soap is

quite another thing; it injures and discolors

some goods and shrinks woolens. Soap men
argue that on account of the turpentine in

the resin It assists in the washing. it is
used for a filler and to make the soap hard

and cheap. It is a fraud on the consumer.

That kerosene will soften leather belts or

boots that have become hard from exposure
or use around the wash room. Good for the

harness when hard from rain or dampness.
WasIl with warm water, then grease with

good animal oil or dressing like the follow

JIlg-
That the Government harness dressing is

as follows: One gallon of neatsfootoil, two
pounds of Bayberry tallow, two pounds of
'beeswax, two pounds ot beef tallo\'V. Put

the above in a pall over 'a moderate fire.

When thoroughly dissolved add two quarts
of castor oil, then while on the fire stir in
one ounce -or lamp-black. Mix well and

strain through a line cloth to remove sedi

ment, let cool, and you have as fine !I dress

ing for harness 01' leather of any kind as can

be had.
That baking soda gives instant relief to a

burn or scald. Applied either dry or wet to
tile burned part immediately, the sense of

relief is magical. It seems to withdraw the

heat and with it the pain. Keep it in the

ironing-loom.
That Javelle water, often met with in

works or articles on cleaning and dyeing, is
made of one gallotf of water and fourpounds
of ordinary washing soda. Boil for five or

tell minutes, then add one pound of chloride
of lillie. Let cool, and keep corked in a jug
01' tight vessel.
That when acid lias been dropped on any

}tl'ticle of clothing, liquid ammonia will kill

the acid, and then by applying chloroform

you will restore the color in most cases.

That "cyanide of potassium" will remove
all indelible iuk whose base is nitrate of sil

ver. Being adendly porsou, it will be hard I'l

to get from the druggist in most cities, Tur

pentine 01' alehol Tubbed in hot removes the

new inks, uslng soda and soap freely in hot
water afterward.-Nctltional Laund1'y JOU1'
nal,

More things are wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore let

thy voice
'

Rise like a fountain for me night and day;
For what are men better than sheep or goats,
That nourish a blind life within the brain

If, knowing God, they lift not hands 'Of
prayer

Both for tnemsetves and thosewho call them
friends?

For so the whole round earth is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God.

--Tennyson.

40 LonUest Chromo Card. you'ever SRW, 40 siylell.

OhJO�ith name 10 cents. O. CARD CO., Yellow ijprlugs. .,:;..�

50CARDS a�lIpcrfumedJNe", designs, 1IUla bCl\utlell, �Old
Chromo, verses, 'Mottoes nnd Hidden Nnmc

with an elegant-prize, toe, Ivory Crud ce., ClllllOD\'illc,C�

m;"i'J�__w�:��:J,
S0LD l?y watchmnkers, By mu.i12r;c. Cj�Cl'lrt

rree, J. S. DmCH & co.. asney St.• N. 'll

C A � t\S �o Elrgnnt Perfumed Floral nud PanUrJLlJH\

atWJ t..:o.rds, name on, and 10 tuteresttng G(uaea
100" 5 pack. aud Rolle,j Gola Hio" with

PEARL oetting, 60". Cllnlon Bro... ClIntonvllJo, Ct,

WANTED.-L..,(lies flJ' .Genllemen to ,Lnke ni('e. light,
�leI\8ant, ,,"01'\(' at thelr- own homt'� (l1istnnce no

ObJ�OIIOLl). \Vol'k seut by mal l, $'l. to M a clay OIlU be
'llilCtly made, No can-ueatug.. PJpA.Henltdress'at. once
Globe l\l'f'g Co" BORton, MR8S" box fi344.

'

"/cwlllse�ld you itwatch or n chatn
BY ilU,IJIOlt t:XNU'.SS, C. O. D., to IJa

:�Wl'r�,����tf����tJ'l��gr��JI�!g�IZ
ourcxnense. Wo mnn'ufa.ctur·c nil
om' wntcbos nnd Hfl.YC you 30 per
cent. Cil.l;n.1oglio of 200 styles free
Ever'v 'Vntr.:h w.n-rnntcer. Adr1I'f'S�
STANDARD AMERICAN WATCH CO

�lTTSUUUG}J. PA. ,

"

--------

$16 ���n�gJJ�e���e��!'
Lever Actlou, Dnr (Front Action)

--==---,:--�Locks, WaJ'l'Unted good shooter
or no sale. Only 516. 0111' Famous Number21,

$15 MUI.lL�-LOADER_NOW $12
Bend It.o.mp (or Illustrated cntnlogue or Guna, Knl.ea, Wntohc!.

P.l'OWELL & SON', 180 JURID St., CIDCluDl1tl, O.

Rl!:LJABLE

Vegetable Seeds,
Flower and Tree Seeds,

GUBS Seed, Seed Pobtoes, Onion Setts,
SEED DRILLS, GAItDEN Ct1L'rIVA'rOllS, &0_

Oataloyue lJIaile<Z Ii'I'ec to all. .I1dcl1·c81J

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
812 & 814 N. 4th St., St: LouIs, Mo.

Name tlds Pape1',

A nice dessert for a plaIn dinner is made

in tlus way: Make some pie crust, which
WIll be delicate without being greasy, roll

it out thin, but see that it is even a.nel that

there are no spots where it will break, Cut

it in strips or squares that will hold a spoon
ful of jam, then double them 01' fold them

together, wet the ed�es with the white of an

egg, or if yon take great care in pressing
them together, a little water will allswer

well. Fry them [n lard that is heated to the

boiling pOint. Sift powdered sugar over

them. They may be served warm or cold,
as you prefer.

--------.-------

Paper bed-clothing is now being manufac

tured. A company in New Jersey Is making
counterpanes and pillow shams from Ihis
material. No.1 manilla paper is used, two
large ,sheets being held together by small

twine at intervals of three or four inches,
gummed so as to stick the sheets together
where the twine lies. The twine strength
ens the paper. The margin of the connter

pane has a hem, in which is more of the
twine to keep It from tearing. Beautiful
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of varIous herds when young and gradually
bunched together, as old buffalo bulls are ,in
the habIt of doIng.

'

The wild horse of the present day ls aqnm
pact little animal, weighIng sometimes as

SmIling and beautIful, Heaven's dome, _ ,low as 500 pounds, and In other cases as high
Bends softly over our prattle home. as 1,100, but probably the majority will runBut the wide, wIde lands that �tretched between 700 and 800 pounds and atandlng
Bef�;:�V eyes in the days of May, about 14 hands high. In color they are usu-The rolling prairIes billowy swell, ally brown, sorrel or bay, and a gray Is sel-
Breezv upland and the tImbered dell, dom found unless It be a horse that hasStatllly mansion and hut forlorn, , '.
All are hidden by walls of corn. strayed away from cIvilizatIon. TheIr tails
All the wide world IS narrowed down; grow long, frequently dragging the ground,
To walls of corn, now sere and brown. but their manes are Similar to the manes of
What do they hold-these walls of corn, other horses and not f1owing.to their knees
Whose banners toss on the breeze o� morn? &!I represented in some books. The eye, prob-He who 9uestlons may soon be told, ably from being constantly on' the watch isA great State's wealth these walls enfold.

larger than the eye of the domestic horseNo sentinels guard these walls of corn, '

Never is sounded tbe warder's horn. and even when tamed the eye is adistinctive
Yet the pillars are hung with gleaminggold, mark as to the horse's origin.

'

Let all unbarred, though thieves are bold. Wild horses when captured and tamed areClothes and fcod for the toiling poor" .

Wealtil to heap at the rich man's door; superior to any other horse of the same size.
Meat for the healthy, and balm for him There are many of .them used for "cow"
Who mpans and tosses In chamber dil}1; ponies and many more are broke to harnessShoes for the barefooted, pearls to twme '

.

IIi the scented tresses of ladies fine' and driven to carrIages, being entirely trust-
'I'hmgs of use for the lowly cot,.·' worthy. Six years ago no one in this partofWhere (bless the corn) want cometh not; the eountrv at least, seemed to understandLuxuries r�re for the �ansion gran�, the method of catching these animals' butGifts of a rtch and fertile land; .

'
.

All these things, and so many more the busmess was profitable and several men
It would fill a book to name them o'er, have followed It for years past as a meansAre hId and held In these walls of corn, of livelihood. Two men always work to-Whose banners toss on the breeze of morn.

gether•. Let them start out from Sidney,
Where do they stand, tbese walls of c01�, eIther north or south, and they are almostWhos€> banners toss on the breeze of morn? certain to find a bunch withln fifteen mUes.Open the Atlas, conned by-rule,
In the olden days of the district school. The plan then Is to pitch a tent and make
PoInt to the rich and bounteous land, camp, and one of the men, mounted on hIs
'I'hat yIelds such fruits to the toiler's hand. best horse, earrying with him a few cold"Treeless desert," they called it then, biscuit or something convenient to eat, startsHaunted by beasts and forsook by men.
Little they knew what wealth untold after the bunch. He does not ride very fast,
Lay hid where the Jesolate prairies rolled. and at first does not attempt to get nearWho would have dared, with brush or pen, them, but is content to keep the bunch movAs this land is now, to paint It then I'
And how would the wise ones have laughed lng, not allowing them to stop and eat. The

in scorn, horses may go only ten or a dozen miles orHad prophet foretold these walls of corn, they may go fifty or sIxty, but nomatter howWhose banners toss in the breeze of morn? far they run they will turn back and return
to the range from which they started. If
they go far the mettle of the rider and steed
will be tried to the utmost; the bunch must
be kept moving, and there is-no chance to
change saddle horses untU they turn of their
own accord and pass near the camp. Dav
and night, on they go; if the-weather be
clear and the night not stormy the rider will
continue close after the animals, sometimes
a half mile behind, sometimes within a hun
dred yards; it makes no difference whether
it be light or dark, the horse that is ridden
trained to the business-follows after the
herd. When the first rider succeeds in turn
ing the bunch and bringing them back to t�e
camp, he is relieved lJy the second, who,
with a fresh horse starts after them, while
his companion turns in and takes a much
needed rest. This time they will probably
not go so far; after a whtle they become
tamer and the hunter can turn them at pleas
ure. This may require a week or it may be
done in a couple of days. If the horses do
not become scared they will not rnn so far
and are more easily managed. When the
bunch becomes worried and starved out it is
driven toward the nearest corral. Formerly
corrals were erected especially for the pur
pose, but now ranches are so numerous they
are not needed any more. Once inside, the
wlldest of the gang are caught and chains
fll stened to their legs so they cannot run,
Men walk among them and treat them
kindly and they soon learn that there is
nothing to be feared. They are turned loose
in any ordinary pasture, and when any ot
them are wanted they are �ll'lven to" the cor
ral and "roped."-Sldney Plaindealer.

Kansas Oom,

Wild· Horse Hunting.
HIstory says that at the time of the con

quest of Mexico by Cortez, horses were not
known to the natives of this country and the
origin of the wild horse on the plains was

from animals that Cortez and his followers
lost or left running at large. History also
says there is no doubt that the horses occu

pied this country contemporaneously with
the mastadon.· 'I'he American Cyclopredia
states that fossil remains of horses are very
numerous, chiefly the molar teeth, in South
America and the Western States of this
country. Mr. Livingston states that at a

point on Cheyenne river, in southern Da
kota, he has seen the fossil remains of horses'
heads and other bones of their bodies, the
teeth being so perfectly preserved that the
exact age of the animals at the time of their
death could be told.

Nut all the horses on the plains at pres
ent-perhaps :few of them-are of direct kin
to the animals owned by the, Spanish con

-queror of Mexico. Native animals wlien
turned loose on the prairie soon become wild,
and if allowed to run without being dis
turbed breed very rapidly. Horses contin
ually break away from their owners and join
the wild horses. It is related by men who
crossed the plains in 1849 that wild horses
were at .that time very numerous, and for
years afterwards they must have Increased
rather than diminished. Horses stand the
winter weather milch better than cattle, and
unless it is an unusually severe winter will
come out fat in the spring.
'l'he range of the wild horse at present ex

tends from Texas to about the Dakota line.
Probably he is more numerous in northern
Colorado and southwestern Nebraska than
anywhere else on the plains. 011 the head
of the Republican river, oil. the divide be
tween the South Platte and the Lodge Pole
and the North Platte and north of the North
Platte and as far east as the heads of ·the
Loup and Dismal rivers the horses range at
will in large numbers, although not numer
ous as in former years. Five or six years
ago they could be found on the divide be
tween Sidney and Sterling in bunehes of
from 'fifty to seventy-five, but now a bunch
of twenty Is considered large. Every bunch
is led by a stallion; sometimes there Ismore
than one, but one of them is always .ac
knowledged as chief, Winning his position
by many hard-fought battles With his rivals.
Mr. Livingston tells of one bunch of eleven
horses running northeast of Sidney that is
composed entIrely of stallions. He accounts
for this by saying that they were driven out

.
-

Great Inventions. bor's dog was�weak enough to casta'longing
Who are the Inventors of the really "great eye on. the goose, and Schoonmaker had to

mechanlcallnventlons?" . It was doubtless call hIs owner over to take him out of the
great In some' senses to invent an arrow trap.
head, a stone axe, an iron sword, but these The sixth nle;J:l.t the trap dlsappea)'�, but
Inventions of the world's chIldhood were the goose, looking as though somethIng had
probably the gradualwork of the races rather handled It roughly, was stIll on the prem
than of indIvIduals, and are not available in ,Ises. After a hunt �n the adjolnmg woods •

argument, as little is known of theirhIstory. the trap was found III a tree, hanging to the
Would not any .unprej udiced person give the fore leg of a wlld-cat. A load of buckshot
followIng as the list of the greatmeehauleal recovered the trap and 'increased Schoon
Inventions and Inventors?'

. maker's-stock of fur by one wild-cat skin.
The seventh night the goose was still in con--1. PrInting, by Johann Gutenberg. dItIon to take Its old place In the trap. That2. Steam engines, James Watts.
nIght it captured one of Schoonmaker's ownS. Application of steam for locomotIon, by cats. The next night It took In a neighbor'sGeorge Stephenson. cat. The nInth nIght one of Schoonmaker's4. Steamboats, by Robert Fulton.
own dogs so far forgot himself as to step up5. Telegraphy, by BenjamInFranklin, Pro- and .dally with the allurIng bait, and whenfessor Henry and Samuel F. B. Morse. hIs owner went out In the morning the trap6. Cotton glrr, by Ell Whitney. held Towser by the jaw: Then Behoon-7. Cast-Iron plows, by J�thro Wood. maker made-up his mInd that the goose was8. MowIng machines. bv Gladstone. abundantly avenged, and he cast It'1n the sty9. SewIng �achines, by Elias Howe. to the pIgs. The goose was a gander.10. Looms, by CartwrIght. "It was kInd in that weaael, though," said11. Wheelbarrows,. by Leonard do, VIncI. Schoonmaker, "to select that goose. I12. Harvesters, by Cyrus H. McCormick. might have killed It for ChrIstmas and In-13. Threshers, by Lickle. vited a lot of friends to dInner andwouldn't14. Clock, by 11th century monks. I have felt cheap when 1 went to carve it?"15. Rubber, by Charles Goodyear. .�. _

16. 'I'urntng lathe, by Thomas Blanchard. There is a vast bed of rock salt in the Col-
17. Use of screw for steamers, by John Er- orado desert near Idaho, and the Southern
lcson. Pacific railroad, In layIng the track to the
18. 'I'eleseope, by Hans Leppersheln. salt mine, have been obliged to grade the
19. MIcroscope, by Brewster. road for 1,200 feet with blocks of beautifu
20. Spectroscope, by Joseph Fraunhafer. lumps of salt crystals. ThIs Is the first In

stance of a railroad road-bed being laid and
ballasted.with salt of which we have any
knowledge. The sea that once rolled over
thIs place drIed up -and left a vast bed of
salt about fifty miles in length. 'I'he quality
Is superb and supply Inexhaustable. Grass
hoppers of enormous sIze and gIant centi
pedes have been pickled, and are to-day,
after the lapse of centuries, In full size and
perfectIon of shape.

Banana Oultivation in Jamaica,
While the fruits grown In Jamaica Include

nearly all the tropical varieties, the plantain
is conspicuous, formIng an Important ele
ment of food for the colored classes, as well
as a principal article of export. Some of the
plantations, devoted to the cultivation of
yams, cocoas and plantains, especially in the
Parish of St. George's, embrace hundreds
and thousands of acres. The banana re

quires deep, rich earth and much 'more time
to grow it in perfection, and with these con
ditions the cutting or shoot, being planted,
soon sends up two green leaves, tightly
rolled together, which, when a height of two
or three feet is attained, unfold into blades.
These leaves are followed by others until the
stems of the leaves have formed a smooth
trunk, some eight or ten inches thick, com
posed wholly of the concentric stems or

petioles. At the end of uine months adeep
purple bud appears in the center of the
leaves; its constantly lengthening stem soon

pushes it beyond the leaves, and it hangs
down like a huge heart. As the purple en
velopes of the bud fall off, rows of buds are
disclosed, extending two-thirds around the
stem. Each miniature fruit has a waxen
yellow blossom, with a large projecting
stigma at the end. The female flowers come
first on the stem. Three or four mouths are

required to ripen the fruit, and during the
process the rows of male flowers have With
ered and dropped away, the ovaries of the
female blossoms have swollen into bananas
six to fourteen inches long, and the huge
bunch, containing several hundred fruits,
hangs from the now-witherlng plant. In
cultivation, the plants are set closely, and
the bunches are gathered before they are

quite ripe, and bung up in a cold place or

buried in the earth. A plantation will yield
all the year round by timing the planting.

A. benevolent lady investigated the wants
of some professional beggars the other day.
"Where is the blind man?" she asked of a
little girl she DIet at the door of the tene
ment house. "He's readin' der paper,
mum." "Ah I And where is the deaf
man 1''' "He's talkln' politics wid de
butcher." "And what has become of the
paralytic?" "He's abed, mum." "Well,
that's strange. He ought to be ruunlng a

race," replied the lady, sarcastically. "He
is' the only honest beggar In the building.
Why is he in' bed?" "Because he's dead,mum."

Schoonmaker's Goose Avenged,
We find the following goose story in a dis

patch to the New York SlIIn, Dec. 15:
Dwellers along the WilIowemoc, in the

the Beaverklll region, have lost much poul
try from their premises recently. Two
weeks ago William Schoonmaker found one
of his geese dead in his barn yard. Marks
on it showed that it had been killed bv a

weasel. Using the goose for bait, Schoon
maker set a trap fur future Intruders. The
first night he caught a weasel. The baitwas
still good, and the next night a skunk fell
into the trap. The goose still held its own,
and Schoonmaker set it again. Nothing was
caught that night. In the forenoon of the
third day, however, two large hen-hawks
fell victims to the tempting bait, and in the
afternoon a third swooped down upon Itand
stayed. "The fourth night the goose did ser
vice in the trap it enticed a red fox to' the
trap's close embrace. The fifth night an
other skunk took the chances on getting
away with the goose, and was added to
Schoonmaker's collection. Then a neigh-

Give me the house where kindness seeks
To make that sweet Which seemeth small;

Where every IIp in fondness speaks,
And every mind hath care for all.

Whose Inmates live in glad exchange
Of pleasure free from vain expense;

Whose thoughts beyond their meaus ne'er
range, ,

Nor wIse denials give offense.

Theo. Vorus, of Antioch, Kas., wrItes that
he has a petrified blrd's nest, which became
So through the action of water in a small
stream near his home. In the water Is a
white stony substance which adheres to all
objeets thrown into the stream. The straw
in the formation of the nest and three eggs
that were in it when placed In the water. are
all perfect, but covered With stone an eighth
of an inch in thickness.

EDUCATION PAYS!

The KANSAS

�TATE AORI�ULTURAL ��LLEOB
-OFFERB-

'1'0 FARMERS' SONS ·AND DAUC"tH'l'EBS
A full four years' course of st"dy In English and

Sciences moat directly useful on the farm or-In the
home with careful training In the Industrial art� ad
justed to the wants of studente tliroughout the Btate,
with shorter courses In common branches, and all

Tuition Free..
Other expenses are reasonable. and opportunltlea to

help one'. self by labor are afforded to some extent.
The work of the farm. orchards, vineyards, gardena
grounds and bulld !ngs, as well as of shops and OmCe8
Is done chleO,. by students, wUn an average pay-roll
'SOO a month.
THE 'l'WENTY-BECOND YEAR OF THE COLLEGB

BEGINS SEPT. 1QTH, 1884,
with eighteen Instructors, 395 studeuta, butldtnza worth
�90.ooo, stock lind apparatus worth $40,000, and a. pro
ductive endowment Of $475,000.
For fullinlormaUon and catalogue address

PRES. GEO. T. FAIRCHILD,
Manhattan, Kanea••

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : �SAS.

WINTER TERill BEQINS WEDNJlSJlAY, JAN. 7. 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Fonr Courses of Btudy-Claaeical, BclentUlc,Acr.dem·
tc, Bustneaa, PereoDalsnperv1slon exercised. Separate
Christian Homes provided (or young women. - Ten
Instructors employed. Excellent appllancea ot LI
brary, Apparatus and Cabinet. Expen- reasonable.

PETE.I� MoVIOAR. Prealdent.
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�he NewatkMachineCo., of Newark,
Ohio, have removed their factory and

office to theGill CarWorks at Columbus,

! I Ohio, at which place they will manu-

I fac�ure .

their Victor clover cutter,

III
gram enn, hay rakes, grain fans, and

j f�ed cutters. All mail should be

1
- _-

- -

directed to Newark Machine Co.,

I (I Columbus, Ohio.

THE KANSAS FARMER
drawer, but it will do no goOd to his

poor nelghbors unless he employs them

to perform work; and if be does not

wish. to have work done, his'money
does not circulate as to those men,

Why he does not have any work to be

done does not depend on his having
money. It depends on other circum

stances. If he wanted work done and
was an bonest man, be would easiiy get
along witbout money for a time if he

had none.

It would be well for many people if

tbey would entertain correct opinions
on this subject; or, perhaps it mfglit be
as well to say if they would not enter

tam incorrect opinions. Money bas

much to do witb business, and we are

not ignorant of its power and use; but

what we wisb to impress upon our

readers is, that when other causes com

bine to glut markets and stop trade, no
amount of money will set things right.

again. It is sometbing like attempting
to clear a mountain pass of snow with

steam engines. They work and tug
away until they get the snow cleared

out, or else tbey are swamped and

tbemselves must be dug out. At any

rate. busmess on the road cannot be re

sumed until the' snow is removed and

the track is clear.

• Men work fast these days. They are

all in a burry. Cloth manufacturers

burry to pile up goods; wagon-makers

hurry to pile up wagous; farmers burry
to pile up wheat and corn; capitalists

hurry to pile up money. After a time

these busy workers get ahead of their

customers; they have piled up faster

than their customers can tear down.

Farmers get ahead on. wheat; shoe

makers get ahead on shoes; weavers get
abead on cloth; railroad men get abead

on railroads; town builders get ahead

on towns; all workers, or most of them

get ahead; get more stock on hand than
the market needs; then they must

shorten up a little; they reduce labor

force or reduce wages, or shut down

entirely for a time; somebody that was

walking high and banking on his own

rascality and the credulity of bis

fellows, comes up short; be breaks and

pulls down a bank that he owed; people

get cautious, some of them frizhtened:

business men fail; collecti�ns ar�
hurried; capital is closeted; banks re

fuse to let money go 011 anything but

undoubted security aud only 011 short

time; business is stagnant-tbe track

must be cleared.

r:
I

I

Wheat Market and Money.
A reader of the KANSAS }'ARMER

writes as follows:

MR. W. A. PEFFER-Dear Sir: After

reading about ..Railroads and Wheat" 1D

your number of December 31st, I thought
1

would have to commend your opinion In

regard to the railroads lowering their

charges. But, do you not think that if the

markets were better we could pay these

charges and other debts easier? Don't you
think there ought to be more money In elr-

culatlon?
'

.�::: Yes, we do think "tbatifthe markets

were better we could pay these charges

and other debts easier;" but the

markets are not better, and we think

tbe railroads would act wisely if they
would offer to bear part of tbe farmer's

burdens in this particular case.

We guess at our correspondent's

further meaning when he puts tile

second query. 'I'hat is, wesuppose tbat

he believes tbe low pnce of wbeat is

The Legislature meets next Tuesday,
caused bv a scarcity of money; hence,

the 13th inst.
If money were more abundant markets

would be better, whicb means higher
prices for the farmers' produce. We see

the same thought expressed in some of

our exchanges. It is a common ex

pression with many people when times

are hard that-"money is scarce." Sucb

persons alway's attribute dull times and

low prices to a scarcity of money.

But they are wrong. Scarcity of

money is an effect, not a cause. You

will often hear tbis matter discussed bV
men wbo could not pay for a dollar if a

million of them were lying in the safes

of their nearest town. There were hard

times in Kansas in 1860, '67 and '74.

Money was scarce, and a good many

otber t4J,ngs were scarce, also. Corn

and wheat were very scarce. Notes.and

mortgages were abundant. Many of

our farmers had nothing to' sell; hence

tbey could not buv money: they bad

nothlng-to give in exchange for it; and

money was scarce to them, although

The ninth annual meeting of the there was money to be had, and plenty

Kansas State Historical Society will be of it, by all persons who had anything

held in the Senate Chamber, at Topeka, to sell that was in demand. There is as

on Tuesday evening, January 20, ;1.885, much money in the countrv now as

for the election of one-balfthemembers. there was in 1882,wben times were good

of tbe Board of Directors, and tbe aud money was said to be plenty. Some

transaction of such other business as say we need more money now than we

may come before themeeting. Ameet- did tben because we have more people.

ing of the Board of Directors will be But that, can hardly be true because

�eld at 3 o'clock p. m. of the same day:' our territory has not expanded since

10 the rooms of the society. All mem- then; our people inhabit precisely the

bers are requested to be present. same area of country; we have now the

This numb-e-r-of-'th�-K-A-N-SAsFAR]lmR advantages of new railroads built that

is sent to a greatmany persons who are
year and last; yet the volume of busi

not subscribers. We want them to see
ness done by the whole people in 1884

the paper and examine it. Study its
was at least 25 per cent. less than that

t
done in '82 or '83. Business tallures in

Huslness. in its movements, may be

arrangement, the quality of matter

presented, the scope of editorial com-
'84, were 11,600; in '80, only 4,350. Why

compared to a running railway train.

t W thi k
should we need more money when we

When a full train of cars is put under

men . e
.

Ul you will be pleased
"

with it, and if you are, then may we not
are dolng less business aud notsettllng

wav at high speed on a level track, and

h th t vou wil
any new territory? If times were good

then, tbe steam all taken oft and the

ope a yon WI I become permanent
'.

subscribers. It costs only a dollar a
and busmess brisk, there would be IlO

train allowed to run ahead without help

'year ill clubs of five. Our terms are
trouble at all about money. It requires

01" check, its own momentum drives it

printed at the head of first column on
little aiouey to transact business, when

several miles before its stops from

eighth page.

we consider the matter carefully. The
inertia. So with trade. When every-

writer of this handled a great deal of thiu� seems bright, everybody busy

government property uuriug the war,
making money, every shop running on

and it was part of his duty at one time
full time, prosperity sweeps over tbe

to sell a portion of it. Money was
couutry like a tide, and the volume

scarce in that country; small change
becomes so great, the momentum so

was out of circulation wholly. To re-
powerful, that it runs far past the

lleve the pressure, a number of little
proper place to stop lrforecheckingup.

papers were written over, thus:
'-Good

When it does baIt, all ,,,. have to do is

for one'dollar,-- P__ ." "Good for
to wait until the track is clear again.

fifty cents.--P--," and so, for other It is just that wa.y now. We have

small sums. These "checks," as they tOl, lnllch property on hand-too many

were called, passed from hand to band articles of manufacture; the shops got

as money, and were all redeemed. All far ahead of the people; too much farm

persons interested had confidence in produce, as grain, for present wants'

the checks and that gave them a money
too many railroads for profitable use:

value.
too many banks; too many traders; we

No, good friend. It is not the over ate-got too full and must await

scarcity of money that ails us. If a the process of digestion and assimila

thousand million new dollars were tion.

coined to-morow, it would not add one Whenever the cotton goods' supply is

cent to tbe market valne of your wheat.' about used up,
demand will be made for

You say-"more money in ci?·culation." more, and cotton mills will open up

What makes money circulate? Not its again.; wben woolen goods on hand are

abundance, only. A man may bave a about used, demand for more will be

thousand dollars locked up in his made, and woolen factories will start
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Hard times and low prices of wheat

in. Kansas will' set men to tbinking
about markets to the west of us.

Mr. S. H. Mitchell, of Baldwin Oitv,
this State, writes to this office that if

young trees are washed with a mixture

of soot and buttermilk, rabbits will not

attack them. Mix to about the con

sistencyof cream, and put on witb a

brush. Mr. Mitcbell says he has used

thisremedy suecesafully eight years.

No Oonvention for Us.

The Jou,mal, of this city, says it hears
trom reliable authority that Governor

Martin will recommend in his message

the calling of a constitutional conven

tion. We had hoped the Governur

would not take that step. We have

strong faith in the persona.) and politi�
cal bonor 01' John A. Martin, and doubt

not, if he makes such recommendation

that he will do so from good aUd
patrioticmoti yes. However, our respect
for bim as a man has nothing to do with

our duty to the people. We believe this

convention business is the fruit of a

political bargalll somewhere. '1'1Iere is

no need for such a conyention. 'rhe

people do not want it, and will not have

it. When wheat is down to' twenty-live
cents a busbel is not a good time for

politicians to ask a tax of quarterr of

a million dollars to defray the expenses

of a useless convention.

up again; so witb iron, wood, sand.
clay-evervthing. And as that time·

approaches, the wheat and corn market,

will be healthier; laborers will be get
ting to work again, and while we are

talking about scarcity of money, times

will brighten about-us; evervbody will

be busy again; good times will be upon

us-we don't know how this came, but

they are bere, and not a dollar ofmoney
more in the country than there was

when Kansas wheat dropped to tbirtv
cents a bushel.

The railroads can afford to be generous

in this wbeat matter. We would' ad

vise every farmer that can to hold on to

his grain. Better prices are coming .

Hut a great many men will be badly
hurt if they cannot get more out of

�beir wheat than present rates for car

riage justify. The roads could help the

farmers in this matter, and it would, in

our opinion, be a profitable generosity
to botb parties.

---...

The Oorn Stalk Subjeot.
This paper, in the last tbree or four

numbers, hasl:presented some useful

matter relating to the danger attending
tbe pasturage of stalk fields by cattle
and this week we present two very in
tereetingjletters on the same subject by

practical farmers. Mr. Tanner's farm

is in Bourbonjcounty, and Mr. Mohler'S"
is in Orbome county, about three and a
half degreesjof longitude between-them.

Bourbon] conntv is 'on the east lin·� of
the State and is the third county from
the south line. Osborne lies on tbe

west side of tbe:middle line of the State

drawn north] andS south, and is the sec
ond county,fromtthe north line. It is

.

farther' west, farther north, and is

higher than Bourbon. Whether these

facts of Iocalityjand altitude have any

tbing to do with�the;subject under con

alderation, as ] Mr. Mohler suggests. we

do not pretendjto saY.:iAt first thought
it does not seem to be reasonable still

it will not do to] reject it as of no force:
It is well establishedin horticulture the

same kind of plants'vary in texture and

composition in different geographical

positions. It [may be� that corn stalks

on higher and' dryer gronnd retain less

moisture thanjthose grown on lower and

moister ground. At tbe same time it

will not do to Csay that east of any p�r
ticular merldian dry corn stalks may be

fed with impunity and that west of it

the danger begins, because experience
has been the other way. Impaction

ca�sed by dryjfeed is not a new disease.

It was known � before Kansas farmers

were. But jwhether it is not more com

mon. and more dangerous in regions'
neanug the Rocky Mountains thau it is

in the lower lands along .the great riv

ers, is worthy mostjcarerul and serious

consideratto n.

.Experience differs] because of other

conditiens and circumstances more we

think, than because of these. It is

known that in the'same locahty.Indeed,
on adjoining farms, under apparently
precisely similar rcircumstances, cattle

are not affected alike. Mr. Tanner says

�e is 'willlUg to furnish cattle for exper

Iment upon certain conditions. That

is a point to which we wish to call at

tention particularly. Why should Mr.

Tanner be WIlling to risk his stock in

so dangerous ap.� experiment? What

reasons has he for his confidell'Je? Mr.

Tanner feeds well. His eattle are never.

hungry. lIe waters and. BaIts well.

His animals, we dar� say, go into the'

stalk lield ·leisurely and carelessly and'

are not in a hurry to gorge themselveS'
with food. There is a great deal in

this, more than most. persons believe.

Having sometbing in the stomach be

for� gOing int!) the stalk field is security
agalllst ravenous eating. Animals eat

slower and. more leisurely after being:
partly filled.

.E."{perience of' farmers in Kansas ap-
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A Ra.id on the Treasury.
The following appeared in the Dai�11

Oapital, a few days ago, in reply to a

suggestion of the Marion county Repub
Ucan:
The Oapital yesterday stated that

Leavenworth would ask the State to

assume a promise to pay of $50,000 cash
to the government for locating the Sol

diers' Home at that place. We learn to

day from a gentleman who claims to·

know what he is talking 'about, tuat
Leavenworth will ask not only for the
$50.000 cash promise, but also for the

$60,000, the citizens have to pay fnr a

site for the Home. making $110,000 ill

all. Ex·Governor Geo. T. Anthony has

been selected to carry through this ap

propriation, and if made speaker, all the
Leavenworth people !lesire, the State

will 110 doubt have to pay the bill.

Now, the fact is, there is no shadow of

r'gllt in this claim, and it sbould not be

allowed; and further, we do not beli.eve

.

the legislature will entertain the prop-
osition.

.

If this is true; we mean, if the people
of Leavenworth do intend to ask the

State to pay that money. it is a bitof

supreme impudence. It was determined

to build a Branch Soldiers' lIome in one

of the wtl,stel'll States and a comlJlittee

was appoi nted to select a site. Tbree

States and a great many cities entered

into it generous competiti'm, offering
such inducements as they could to the

committee in order to seCllre the Home.

Leavenworth was one of the competing

towlis. 'rbe peopl� of that place offered

to give a section of land, valued at sixty
tbollsand dollars, and fifty thousand

dollars in money. The committee were

pleased with the land offered. and that
in connection with the $50,000 cash to

be applied in erecting the necessary
. bUildings, induced the committee to

accept the proposition, and the Home
was awarded to Leavenworth.

This was ,a voh�ntory, and we may

XA�SAS FARMER.

If cattle are running in cornstalk fields,

they ought to have a feed of good hay every

morning before going into the stalk field;

also a drink of good water and an opportu

nity to lick salt.

In Missouri there are 1,891),000 head ot

cattle, 1,542,574 head of sheep; in Kansas,

1,1;58,925 head of cattle, and '1,206,297 head of

sheep. Thp. value of this interest iu money

invested, is at once ap(Jarent.

The well known firm of Uandulph &; Ran

dolph, Eillporia, Kas., write: Yon ean say

that we have a fine lot of pigs for �ale, the

finest ill the State. It is true we nener had

a better lot (.If pigs than we now have.

Sales of Berkshires made front School

Ureek Herd this winter: One boar to G. W.

C!trpell ter, of UidgewlIY; one to Mr. White,

of Scranton; t,wo to r.'lr. Sperg"on, of Scran

ton; olle pair to Mr. Oliphant, of SCl anton.

Is:uw Wood, Oxford, Kas., one of our late

Poland-Uhiua advertisers, is a first-class bns

ineHs man and breeds choice lind cnrefnlly,

selected stock. Pa�ties desiring first-class

stol)k at reasona .Ie rates will do wllli to con

fei' with him.

Dr. A . .!vI. Eidson, Headlllg, Ka�., rf'ports

the sa les of the Duroc .Jersey Red swine' as

greatl y improved over last yelll', selling two

to olle. 01(1 cllstomers seem anxiOllS to buy

a!!;ain. Tile trouble heretofore with the

breed in Kansas waB that the first animals

brought in were quite inferior and 'not rep

rpsentative. The Doctor has great faiLh in

the breed and th inks them specially valuable

for crossing. Ilis success is owing to care

ful and jndicious selection of breeding ani

ruals.

On January 1st, 1883, there were ill Mon

tana (estimated) 600;000 head of cattle, val

ued at about $21,000,000. During the ycar

1884 there were broug'ht into the Territory,

about 100,000 head, which, with the natural

Increase (about 2.'5 per cent.) has brought the

number up to 8.'lO,000, worth $80,000,000. ,Of

the cattle shipped Into the Territory a large
proportion came from Ohio, Illinois, Iowa

and,other Eastern cattle-r'alsm·gStateB. The

WHEAT Was sharply higher and very aetlve

f' rr �8sh and May. but the rna- ket was ext.remely
unseu ed. No.2 red, 9'iy.... Y2);�c cash, .

CORN Wa.. vpry nnsettled and higher. but in
active. No.2, a3%.34n cash.
UA.TS The m..rket was higher but slew. No.

2.27('. asked eash,
RYE H'gher at 50c.

'

B.AloLEY Slow; 55a75c for Northern; S;a90.

for Canadian

road Commissioners, the '!'raillc Man- Kansas City.

agers of 'different Kansas railroads met
Price (1urrentReports:
Wl:lE\l' Received into elevators the p8.!1t4S

the commissioners to consider whether hours 8.1a� bus, withdrawn 29486, in store 89,-

rates of freight could not be reduced !l69. To-day W!L" rbe strongest wheat day of 'he

.
senson . Saturdny No � r.,<1 was offered at 56�O

during the cuntinuance of present low -and the mArket opened to·day wlLh Fales at 6\10,

.' fO'f"m d cts
,·losln'l'ot,59l';c. Aprl1.wBsuplcnnd Mny 2�c.

pnces r al pro u '. The mR.rket W!l8 11.(:IIVtl.
.

Report of the meetinO' was published CORN Ilecelvefl info elevatnrs the pnst 48

.

'"

'" .hour" 1i 9il4 bus. wltbdrawn 36,159. ill SLore 55,155.

III the mOl'lllllg dailIes yesterdav. Tlie 1\ .troD;, 11111.1 !wlive mtlrket WIlS had to day Feb.

reply of the I"lilroad lllen was reduced
Wl>S aclive it! I�c tldVallce. May opened lXc

, hi "her at 30c, advanc. d to 80%c and ch)Eed at

to writing. \Vewill give it to oLirreaders ao%" "fter free lTading \vith buyers cl'IJwdlng the

.

t k tIt 1 t f
market.

nex \"ee , it· eas' SllC 1 par s as are 0 RY E No.2 cash. 43c hill no r,fferlngs

special interest, This week we bave OA:rS No 2 (·aRh.24_(l bid 11iy"cllssed; Jan 24Xo'
.

birl 2"",() flskerl; F"b ·2,., hid n( offerings.

room for the concluslODS only, WhICh BUITER Aslrong".rmarketprevvilsoncream·

are as follows'
err bmler. �1<)Je life 1< repurt"'] and bellervrtcc3

. hotn here Il.lld in thp "n.�tern markelS. We quote

Fil'st.-That the facts and l'ensons herein f>lucy Ht 27,,2Se. while one .peei"1 brand ef gilt

adtluc<.:d shuw that the history of the past in ed�e tm",ght 10 I1b�v� tbe geucrMI market. Ro118·

Kam;as, the condit,iou of the present a.nel the
"re arriving soft and M po r qua.iity.

PI'OSlll'ClS of ,[,he future, revelll a condition of
,We quote p.ckeo: .

iJlfair� which dOt,S lIot wal'raht II1l0thtlr greamery• f�n��efr<:�h m��e ��:�
r�[lllctioll iu �raill rates in this State, at this ,.��!��g: �"i� .. : ::::::::'::::::.'.':::::: 2lal8

titg��Ollc1._That Sl1ch !1. rednction would ���� ����r;i';.'iTi;·:::·::::·:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ���i�
not, to any exttlnt wIHLt.ever, atItlct the price "torernc'�('d lAblo goods :....... 1211.

of wheat ill the llands of Kansas fal'luers, We (jUI,te r(,lls:

al�c1 .'
flood 1» choi';o ,

Hill!>

Third.-That sncll rHductioos woul!] go far (I:ormou.................. J�:I�
towards wl'eekillK some of the weaker roarls

I) enl>l'
..

S I
. I ld' I EGG3 RecplpU: were tight tn·day and Lbe mp·

of the tate, w Hie t ley wlln senous y ply of fre�h "tock is also lI"ht. We quote quiet

cripple the stronger onps. and ""eaoy at 23� II,!, frcsh, held and mixed 20,.
---�-.--- 21c. auo lIu1I'd aue) p ckled 15a1lk:.

CHEESE we quote new 69.!1tern nut of store.

Full cream: Youug America 14c oer Ib: dotwlns

or HalH 13y"r.; i10 Cheddar. lay"c. P"rt skim:'

Young.Amel·lca 9il.l�c: flu.t,s 8�n9c: chedd!!r 8�,
9c. Skims: YOllug America Ga7e; Hats 5Y,.a6e;.

-

I_,hecldRr5�a6c.

APPLES Consignments nl Missouri and Kan

�HS choice to lancy 2 �5a2 5'I1jjl bbl, commou to'

gooil 1 75a2 00 (.l0. Home grown from wagona

0'1.650 per bus for f.. lr to go(){!. Stand apples 90a

I (]II IjjI uu". Apples have grown scarce.

POTATOE:3 we quote home grown In a small

way at IiOIlBOc 'iii hus. f:onsignment;.; in car loads:'

narly Rooe 47a500, White Neqh!Lnnoek 5Oa'80,
Peallhhl<,IV R.UI1 otber clloice varieties 55.50e.
SWEEl'PElTATOES Home grown 50c for red

.

per b".: yellow 75al OOe '1\ bus.
I'URNIPS We quote consignments at il.i1l40e

per bus.
CASTOR BEANS Quoted at 1 51'0.1 60 per bus.

.

FLAX MEED We quote at 1 !5al 16 per blls.

upon thfl hasis of pure.
.

SORGHUM We quote conslgnmentR In I',ar

loai.: old dark 10&15e", gal, new good 20.2\0, do

fallcy syrups 3;a4Oc.

. Railroad Rates,

There was a very important meeting

in Topeka a few days ago.. In response.

to an invitation of' the Hoard of Itail-

Inquiries Answered,
Can you inform me where to' obtain a

wurk giving instructions on grape cultnre,
how to prulll�? etc.

-Ilusmann's A.merican Grape Growing is

a good work nn the GrRpe. It may he ob

tained from T. J. Kellam & Co., 'ropeka,
Kas., price $1.50..

Can vou inform me of any manufactory
in this State of sewer pipe, the intention

being t() use the pipe for well curbing In

lieu of pine as Is used In this neighborhood?

-We do not know of a sewer pipe factory
In Kallsas. Fort Scott has 1\ pottery, but we
do not know whether they make pipe of

sewer size.
-"Job" Inquires about Percheron·Nor

manB as advertised in the FARMER. Hi�

letter will be published next week.

THE MAR.KETS.

STOCK MARKETS.

pears to have settled
one thing, namely: say, mercenary, action on the part of animals are all of good grade, and great at

That it is better to feed some time on the city of Leavenworth, The citizens .
tentlon has been given to the selection of

other coarse food before turning the there met and considered the matter, thoroughbred bulls. Btl Telegraph, Jam:ua/T1J 5, 1885.

cattle into the stalk)field, and that this They deliberately offered the land and The Lincoln (Neb.) Journal says: The

ought to be done every day. Send the the money. Let them pay it like men,
number of !leaths among the cattle that

animals hal" jllZed into the stalk field, 'or back out like boys. Thev considered
have been turned upon stalk fields this fall

The IIIidland Jou·rn:�·reLp:u1Arl8.·
u .

.

• Is assummg alarming proportions, More or

and there,is little if any danger. pro- the whole subject carefully and estt-
less loss always occurs from this cause, but

BOGS ReceIpts 7,700,tildpmenI82,800. Marke�

vided always, that their early feeding mated the value of the Home to the this year It seems to be far in excess of any �0':;��'45 LIght 4 �5a4 80. packing 4 2Oa( 35. heavJ'

•
was on digestible food, as good hay or city at one hundred and ten thoujand previous year. Scarcelv an exchange comes CATTLE Receipts 700, shIpments 800. The-.

cut fodder. If this be true for one day, dollars. Let them pay it, we say. To to the editorial tables of the Journal that market. W8.8 strong. Good steers 4 000.( 60, cow.

it is equally true every day; hence the ask the State to pay their debts is about does not contain an account of deaths in and heifers 3 ooa4 ce, stockers 80 'aB 50, feederll

importance of following the rule regu- like agreeing to pay for building a rail- more than one of the herds In the neighbor- 8 ����p ReceiP� 1800; shipments 1.800. IIIar.

larl1y. road, and then, after it is built, to re- hood. Those whohave examined the sub-

h h Is t
keL firm. Common to medinm � 2iia8 00. good to

Readers of the KANSAS FARlIm� pudiate the debt. But this is meaner ject most carefully say t at t ere no
ohotce 8 25a4 00.

know that we' favor cutting up corn for still. They do not yet propose to re- enough smut in the ave�ag� forty-acre field Chicago.

fodder. If cut at the right time the
. pudiate, because the Home is not yet

to cause the death ofone animal, Thestalks The Drovers' Journal reports:

blades make the best rough feea except, located but the want other eo le to
are free, too, from the fungi of which the HOGS Receipts 81,000. sbtpmenta 8,(00; The

, . f h If 1 ft .

' y.. p p lateness of the crop and the dampnessof the. )market opened slow but closed 5alOc higher.

posslbly, the leaves 0 sorg u.m. ere. pay It for them. ThIS IS meaner than weather last year were so productive sothat Rough pncklng·410a.485 packing and sblpplng

standing until the wind whips all the open repudiation. It is a covert at- the trouble can not be attributed to either of "8604 no. light 410a4 50. skips 8 OOa4 00.

leaves off of most of them, nothing is tempt to take the people's .monev and these causes. The only cause remaining to CATTLE Recelptlr8.600. shtpments 2,000. IIIar�

left but the stalk, and that soon dries pay Leavenworth's debt with it.
which the trouble can be attributed is en- ket ftr;m for fat cattle. common dull and lower.

away to wood just as timothy does. If If the proposition were submitted to gorgement, and the conditions surrounding Exports 6 000.6 80, good to choice shipping �1El€:rfl.

,
.

. f fd'
. d h f b htt' Ii ht b h Ii j(,a5 90 common to fair 4 100.5 00 stockers 3 00a

cut too green, It Is of httle us� or ee.. tpe Legislature to locate. a Soldiers' the case an t e acts roug 0 g y t e
400, feeders 4 00a4 30.

'

It dries away to almost nothing, It IS Home at some suitable place in the few post mortem examinations which have SHEEP Recelpl8 3.500, sbtpmenta 500. The

better than the dead grass, b It there IS State;. we would be ready to consider �re::�:�:: both go to show that t�ls IS the. market was steady. In(erior to fair 2 1012 90. me-

no need to cut it out of season. Let the'subject with feelings in its favorto.
dlum to good 8 OOa3 75. choice 4 OOa4 40.

.
'. .

Cattle. ID the southwestern part of the

corn stalks be cut .up at.the nght time, begin WIth; but we :"ould :vant the 'State are In good condition eonsldering

as soon as the sllk CrISPS and tU�DS State to control the entire subject, and evervthme. The Cowboy says: The

brown and the kernels are out of milk, we should urge the location at the weather for the past three weeks has been

and there is no better feed than it capital city. If Leavenworth wants to terribly hard on live stock, with the excell

makes. There is no danger of impae- be relieved of the whole matter, let tion of one day the weather, since the 9th of

tion from such feed if it is dealt out her say so. But if 'that city wants December, bas been below freezing point

plentifully. If a farmer has not time
to the Home on condition of its promise and has been as cold as 19 deg. below zero.

cut and stack .his corn stalks all in sea- to pay a certain obligation, let the con- Last Monday night and all the followingday

son let him take care of all he can, and tract be Leavenworth's alone,
the SIlOW fell WIthout cessati�n, covering

,

1 hi
'.

1 tt·
.____

the ground to the depth of SIX or eight

then go a ong 1S rows sl.mp � cu mg Inches. In addition, a biting wind from the

off the stalks and throwing .hem all Gossip About Stock. north prevailed. Many through cattle from

down, tops one way. He can cut three Prepare now for the iambs to come next Texas have been unable to endure the rigors

times as much this way. Then it is out month and .!vIarch. of sueh weather, and have turned up their

of the way of the wind, and he can . There is money Inbuying low-priced sheep hoofs to the skies. The domestic cattle

shock at his leisure. now if they are healthy.
have braved the storm' heroically thus fat'

But if the stalks are not cut up at the The K. P. ranch has shipped over 8,000 and will pull through till warm weather If

proper time, and a man thinks he must besves from Carson the past season. This the,cold will give u� reasonable rests: Cattle

use them as they stand, dry and hard, ranch has over 35,000 head of stock on it.' sutter more for water than anything else

why Bee to it that the animals are fed Tne San Luis valley contains 75,000 head during the freezing weather. Stockmen

, .'

canuot be too particular in seeing that holes

an hour or two every day before turnmg of cattle. The large majority of these are
are made in the icy streams to enable .their

them on the stalks. Salt and water are grade cattle, the Short-horn blood predonn- stock to obtain water•. Cattle h.ave' been
uating.

always necessary.
drifting toward the Cimarron In steady

[The letter of Mr. Tanner, above re-
Texas cattle do not enjoy Kansas winter

streams for <lays past. Stockmen who have

ferred to, is crowded out this week. It
weather. A herd of through Texans was

feed and shelter for their animals are in luck.

will appear ill next issue.c-Ep. K. F'.] �!\o�ll:e.l\Sed up by the holiday storm near
••• _

Kan"M City.
The Daily Indtcator report"
CA'fTLIIl Receipts stnce Saturday 936. The

(,jfelinp to·day 'were IIgl\t and in Fympathywith

Eastern advices, Shipping grade1 were weaker

and 6alOc lower. Good bnlchers'sln!l·wastiteltdy.

There W8.8 some demand for stockersand feeders.

hut there was no Bupply on 861e. S�les were S 25

for native cows to 4.76 for native �hipp1ng steers,

HOGS Receipts since Saturda.y Ii 116. The

market opened weak, but closed�trtlng with val

ues' a shade -higher than opening prices. Ex·

treme range of sales'4 07X.·4 85. bulk Rt 4.1�.( 25.
RHEEP Receipts smoe Saturday 6';7. Market

quIet. Sales were 875 common natives av. 69lba

IlL 2 05.

PRODUCE MARKETS,

. Ohlcago.
WHEAT The grain and provision markets

have b 'en full ofexcilement and prices hnv.e ad

vanced shal1>ly The greatest activity has been

shown in wheat, prtcee for which bave advanced

2Y.c n" comnare.t with the latest pnees for Patur

dUf.. Jan 79%.82c.
CORN C8"0 S6�B6%c.
OAT� Cash 2G�e.
RYE HIgher at 54c.
BARf,1l'Y f!tcady at 60c.
FLAXSEED Selt 'ce at 1 37al 33.

St. Lows.



made the objects 'of your socletya labor State, countv, township, society, or in- merelr, local, showy and worthlessof love. You are here to-day as enthu- dividual. Four States and societies sorts.'
siastic in your pursuit and dissemma- anxious to measure 'swords for the prize, Tlris brief outline of the achievementsWELOOME ADDRESS, tion of knowledge as when first planting entered the lists. 'I'wo of these, beeom- Qf the horticulture of Kansas shows
the seeds. Your efforts have been re- ing despondent and despairing of sue- what wonderful progress has been madeDelivered December 17, 1884, to the Kansas .

�
1 th t f t T

State Horticultural Society, by Hon. WH- warded with results far beyond the cess, withdrew before the combat began. III ess an a quar er 0 a cen ury. 01Iam Thomson, at Burlingame. brightest conceptions of your founders. The trumpets sounded, and lo! there you, who soon after tbe birth of ourMr. Pre8ident and Membm'8 oj the Kan8as Upon the pinnacle Q.f the prosperous approached each other as contestants, State undertook the task of'discoveringState H07·tt£culttIJral Society: height to which our State has ascended Kansas eleven vears old and her stal-. and disseminating among our citizensOn behalf. of the BUrlingame Horti- let us pause in retrospection and view wartsisterMissouri, forty-one veal'S her the best methods of cultivating and a 'cultural Society, within whose domains these great results which you as public· senior. _ The battle was long in doubt, proper knowledge of the care and proyou now assemble, I am
. bidden to ex- benefactors have aided, encouraged and but the star of destiny which had hith- tection of the productions of our soil,tend the ril(ht hand of fellowship, and encompassed. erto with its unwavering gleam lighted we give unbounded praise. You havegreet you With words of welcome. You Fifteen veal'S ago an ambition to com- the victorious .pathway of Kansas did" encouraged a science which must yieldare gathered together in this annual pete with ll,ltr older sister States led not forsake her at this trying hour. untold and unnumbered benetlts to Kanmeeting to discuss, promote and encour- young Kansas, scarcely out of swaddling This victory was another triumph for sas, long after everyone of you haveage the science or 'horticulture, Horti- clothes, to present her first offering of our young commonwealth. gone

culture in Kansas. A quarter of a cen- fruits before the National Pomologieal S. T. Kelsey, in his report as superin- "To the lone couch of his everlasting sleep."tury since, ·that proposition would have Society of Philadelphia, held under the tendent, says of this contest: "The It is said that Sir ChristopherWren,been scoffed and [eered by your .hreth- auspices of the Pennsylvania State Hor- Missouri SOCiety was allotted the west the. designer of the beautifnl and i.mren in Iowa, Illinois and Missouri. ttcultural Society. She returned bearing wing of tile Floral Hall, and the Kansas posml( cath.edral of St ', Paul, �as burledGrow trees in Kansas! Grow fruit p�dudly on her breast tbe gold medal, Society the east wing. The large III a crvpt III that edifice, with only athere! 'I'be soil will not nourish them. �rid joyfully waving in her tiny hand a am ount of space in these two wings wart mar?le ':!l.ab. to mark the spot, bearingThe winds will uproot and overturn certificate of award "for a collection of packed with the choicest of apples, the Inscription:
I

them. The sun will scorch them. The· fruit, unsurpassed for size, perfection pears, grapes and other fruits. The en- "SI monumentum requlrls clrcumsplce-"drouth. will kill them. Many of those and flavor." tire tables were arranged in gorgeous if vou seek roy monument, look around.··!former�y of Kaneas," who have since The child grew another year, and with pyramids of fruit, which also decorated So, many years hence, when Our belovedreturned eastward to their wives' rela- the spirit of a young Amazon 'donned the walls and overhung the passageway. State shall have reached its acme oftions, murmured'. and lamented:- her armor and marched into the hills of The different sizes and shades of color power, civllization and wealth; when"Wherefore have ye made us come up New Hampshire. As a token of victory were so arranged as to show to the best your organizationmay have broken, andout of Egypt, to bring us up unto this she returned waving as a banner a di- advantage, making altogether tbe larg- . vour members may have scattered;evil place. It is no place of seed, or of ploma displaying the desirable qualities est and grandest display of fruits ever when the rolling prairies of to-day shallfigs, or -of vines, or of pomegranates. ofKansas fruit. Another year increased held in the W.est, and perhaps in Amer- bloom and blossoin all over as a garden,Neither is there any water to drink." the ardor, courage and strength of the ica."
.

whoever seeks to learn what mightyThese, and kindred objections met the young heroine. She became more and The decision of the judges was ob- work you have done, the answer mayhardv pioneer, who, journeyingwith the more aggressive, so that at Richmond, tained by a closed ballot, and upon the well be "Look around." .'.
Star of Empire, proposed to adorn the Va., she was crowned by the American box being opened the vote that the Kan- Again I bid von a hearty welcome,billowy prairies of Kansaswith gardens, Pomologi.cal Society as the fruit queen sas State Horticultural SOCiety was en- and hope that your deliberations, as inorchards and forests. He was not dis- with the highest premium "fortbe larg- titled to the premium was unanimous. the past, may be profitable and pleasur-couraged bv Lochiel warnings of disas- est and best display of fruit, unequalled able.tel'. He ploughed, planted and pruned. in size, beautv and excellence during Again, in eighteen hundred and sev
Sometimes the soilwas unsuited. Oeca- the session." Only a month later she enty-three; she mounted her charger,
·sionally the winds did uproot. The added a j.ewel to bel' Crown at the St. and, in an encounter in the far East,
beams of Old Sol did scorch the more Louis Fair for the best collection of won from the New JerseyState Hortl-

kl T I cultural Society, a silvermedal, bearingwea y. he clouds did not alwavs yield app es.
the inscription ".Awarded to the Kansastheir moisture when desired. The plan- These triumphs would have satisfied

tel' soon learned that the products of the any ordinary conqueror. But Kansas, State Horticultural Society, fOJ.: Display-

ground were obnoxious to the attacks of at ten years old, was not an ordinary of Fruits." ..

many of the same enemies that inhab- State. Her fresh;vigorous young blood At the same time she won a diplomaited the older States, and a swarm of was still unsatisfied. Her conquests containing the words: "Awarded by
new ones, unclassified and unnamed. for that year were not yet ended. She the New Jersey State Agricultural SoHe found that many species of trees, turned upon New York, and wrested ciety to the Kansas State Agriculturalhardy and vigorous in his old home, from the American Institute another SOCiety for an assortment of fruits."
were unable to adapt themselves to their trophy in the shape of a diploma "for a . Not satisfied with these successes, shenew situation. On·the other hand, fam- splendid exhibition of cereals and ap- longed for more worlds to conquer, andilies that had been utter failures there, pies." Later in the same campaign, at retired into winter quarters, only afterthrove and flourished here. It was an Lowell, Mass., she compelled the New she had won the prize for one hundredexperiment, but it was the experiment England Fair to pay her tribute in a and ninety varieties of apples from theof an enthusiast whose very necessities silver medal for the best display of American Institute awarded to theImpelled him.onward, He wrought fruits. She then turned homeward, but Kansas State Horticultural Sooietv.against many odds. .In the olderStates, paused to receive the homage of the The judges in their report paid theexperience was a lamp of unerring Pennsvlvania Horticultural Society III highest compliment to the producers byguidance to the planter. In this new recognition of the merits of the fair stating, "They are the largest. andregion it was only a will 0' the wisp. young Amazon of the West, who handsomest apples exhibited at theFor experience transplanted is itself an adorned her breast with another medal. forty-sedcond annual fair, and we haveexotic. The lesson was soon learned The following year, flushed with her never seen a finer collection."that many 'old rules must be forgotten, previous victories, she again entered the In eighteen-hundred and seventy-sixin order that new ones suited to the dif- Empire State, aud carried away the a century had rolled its revolving yearsferent conditions and surroundings diploma of the American Institute, for over our Nation's history, and the vanmight be discovered. But his persever- ten varieties of pears. The prize was ous States of the Union vied with eaching energy triumphed, and his indomit- themore valuable, as there was inscribed other in generous rivalry m making theable ·will surmounted the obstacles on the diploma: "These pears are of Centennial Exposition grandly success-

.

strewn by ignorance in the pathwav of unusual size and beauty, showing that ful. Patriotism and State pride anisuccess. Little by Iittle, and inch by many counties in this State are well mated the citizens and governments ofinch, he gained. He held fast to what adapted to pear culture, and invite by each commonwealth to compete for thewas good. He was gradually .growlng a their splendid appearance the attention premiums offered for various productsKansas experience. His knowledge was of fruit growers."
.

and industries. Here was an arenawidening and deepening. Alone and Another valuable prize was also broader than Kansas had ever trod.unaided his progress was slow. '1'he awarded her by the same society, for Here she must meet many foemene:fperimental knowledge of an individ- one hundred and seventy fine varieties worthy of her steel. Realizing the fullual is but an atom compared with the of apples. 'I'his diploma was compli- force of the situation, she never hesiaggregatedwisdom of a commonwealth. mentary in the highest degree, as the tated. Undismayed and 'undaunted,_But these atoms of individual expert- award read: "These apples far exceed our gallant young commonwealth boldlyence compose the mountain of empirical any on exhibition, and prove conelu- enlisted upon the sand, and in the viewknowledge. This truth was not ignored sively that this State is to take a high of'assembled States and Nations, chalbv the Kansas horticulturist. He asso- rank as a fruit-growing State, and that lenged them all to the contest. Theciated with those who sympathized in a the soil and climate of the counties' result increased her wide-spreadingcommon pursuit. From time to time where these grew must be well adapted fame, and blushing with the plauditsthese met, and each 'unloaded into a for fruit growing." �

and praises bestowed upon her, shecommon fund his observations brought The scene of her conflicts now hung on the walls of the Agriculturalfrom field and garden. These gather- changed. She was called to defend her Museum, in her Capitol, the diploma forings grew in importance, and fifteen good name within her own borders. ninety-six varieties of apples. Theyear!! ago under the fostering laws of The Kansas State Fair was held at·her judges say in their report that the awardour State ripened into your corporation, Oapital, A premium WfJ.S offered by the was made "for an exceedingly fine exFrom the time of the reception of. your State Agricultural. Society for the best hibit of apples, esteemed the more valcharter. your officers and members have and greatest display of fruit bv any uable from the general absence of

10

Jaorticufture.
JANUARyi,···

Hortioultural Notes.
The worst Insect enemies to our fruit trees

are the canker-worms, the borers and the
tree cricket.
The .State Horticultural Society reports

the death of two of its members- during the
past year-F. C. Chiles, of Cherokee county,
and Abram Ellis, of Ohautauqua county.
Messrs. G. C. Brackett, G. Y. Johnson and

Abner Allen are the Kansas delegates to the
MissiSSippi Valley Horticultural Society,
next seSSIOn, to be held at New Orleaus this
month.

The first apple orchard in Kansas, accord
ing to Secretary Brackett, consisted of 150
apple trees brought all the way from Illinois
in a wagon and planted in Douglas county
in 1855. To-day the State has twenty mil-
lions of fruit trees.

.

Hon. Martln Allen, of Hays City, who has
been on the Standing Committee of Forestry,
recommends the following tried varieties of
forest trees for Kansas: Cottonwood, box
elder, red elm, white elm, European elm,
hackberry, green ash, black walnut, honey
locust, black wild cherry, black locust and
ailantus.

The past year has been remarkable for
theIarne number of fruit trees sold to farm
ers in the State. Those who purchased of
well-known Western nurseries will no doubt
do well, while those. who have been swin
dled, and they are legion, will have expe
rience if not fruit. Reports from various
parts of the State show an Increaseof fraud
ulent tree-peddlers. Thev keep pace with
the demand and victims are plenty.

Report on Vine Culture.
We now have a copy of the report on

vine culture. prepared by J. G. Clark,
of Waveland postofflce, Shawnee coun
ty, and read before the State Horticul
tural Society last month. It was not
possible in the report prepared by our
Mr. Heath to give all the papers in full.
'I'he most that could be done was to
give a synopsis of the proceedmgs.
Several of the papers presented have

already been published by us. The
welcoming address appears this week,
and will try to' present Mr..Clark's
report next week. When it is read, the
reader will see what Mr. Clark said

.

and it will be much. more aatiafactory
than the abstract heretofore given.
There were 'mistakes ·in· that.
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IF YOU WANT

I
f-d M IF YOU WANT

A Young Sow bred to g I A lot of Plymouth
OUi' crack LJORTS, � nook Fowls fit e1.((!

-- !2: each

IF YOU WANT � --

A Young Dony Pig, . 0 IF YOU WANT

� A Tboroughbred
IF YOU WANT !2: Sllort-born Bull Cnlf,
A Young SOIV PI�, �

(Il Write to

IF YOU WAN'!.' � MILLER BROS.,

Any kind of Polnnd-!2: JUNCTION CITY,

Cblon.SlVln., l:<J KANSAS.

JAMES ELLIOTTOomplimentarv Notice.
Our government ca� no longer be said to

be an experiment. One hundred years of

successful existence have established it as a

permanent Institution. The magnificent
conduct of the people during the late elec

tion proves their patriotism, and thewisdom
of our Constitution. Our Immense com

mercial Interests also furnish convincing.
proof. We know of no better illustration of

the success attending honorable and able

business methods than the firm of D. M.

Ferrv & Co., Detroit, Mich., the leading
seedsmen of this country, From small

beginnings, thirty years ago, they have built

up their mammoth business by strict adher
ence to their initial principle of furnishing
only the best seeds obtainable. They offer

to send their valuable "Annual" free to all

who expect to buy seeds or bulbs. • PURE-BaED

Berkshire i Small Yorkshire
SVTINE.

How to Learn Bee Oulture.

There are two ways of getting knowl
edge. The quickest way is, perhaps,
to visit some expert old hand at the

business, or, ,i,t.you choose, work with

him a few weeks or months, until you
learn how. Many people will learn in

this way where they perhaps would not

from books and papers. '1'hia is, as a

rule, a quick way, but it is expensive
compared with the other plan. In the

above, you profit by the experience of

an expert. Almost everybodv, how

ever, has his own notions in
.

regard to

working with bees, and sometimes

these notions are very foolish. I do

not know but that the most of us get
into ruts, and have some foolish and

laborious ways of working. Well, a

pupil will be very likely to learn the

good and bad ways.•With the second

plan you will, to a certain extent, avoid
this. This second plan is to get one or

two hives of bees, read the books and

bee journals, and then practice quietly
by yourself. When you find that you
can make a profit from one or two hives,
try ten or a-dozen, If you make ten or

a dozen pay, then try thirty or forty.
You see this takes time, but it is usu

ally a safe way. Your bees pay their

way as they go, and you can stop at any

point, and not be very much out; thg,t
is, if you work prudently. I confess I

rather like this plan; and some of the

A, B, C class, as we call them, who

have taken up the business, and gone

into it with their whole energies (as our

boys went into the study of bats) have

made excellent results their very first

season. You will find reports from

these in our bee journals. Of course,

they handled only a very few hives;
but it is far better to make a paying
business with a jew hives than only
make ends meet with a large number.

It is like farming on a few acres. It is

far better to get a large crop on a small

piece of land than to get only a moder

ate yield from many acres.

Breeder of HIGH CLASS BERKSHIRE BWJNJO:.
My berd I. compoeed of twenty bree<Ung .011'8 of tb.
leadlog Camille. known to fame. beaded by Earlo(
(la,ril.le 10459. Ny boge are noted fIIr .1.. , unl(ormlt.1,
lIne bead•• blOB<! ba1D8. great deptb. wltb .borl ••trong
leg.. Tbe;r Bre,perfectly marked. bBvlog good coats of
batr: wit n qnalltv of bone that .nable. them to carry
ATeat welgbt. combining quick and easy feeding qual
ttlea, Stock all record ...l In A. B. l!.. I am uow pte.
pared to 611 orderA for plge. ot eltber ••x. Price.
reaaonable. Correapondence and Inspection Invited, AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas

Many breeders of large experience In rals

lng pigs are satisfied to get one good litter a.

year from each sow. A first rate litter,
strong and thrifty, Is considered more profit
able than two of second rate quality. This

Is assuming that by the two-litter plan the

pigs are necessarily Inferior, and there is

good reason for supposing this to be the�act.

The finest exhibit of grapes at the recent

annual meeting of the Kansas State Horti

cultural Society, was made by M. Crumrine,
Junction City. The variety was of that

famous sort, the Niagara, a. prolific white

grape. He has the only bearlnz vineyard
In Kansas, and can sell them lower than any
one else.

A farmer's wife says that three table

spoonfuls of ground Java coffee given to a.

cow in a mess will cure the scours, and a

less quantitygiven to a calf orpigwill never
fail to accomplish the desired result.

We are breeding 25 of tbs best selected 8011'. of tbe
above named .wlne to b� lound In tbe country, IIIt'ecL
deaeendauts (rom Jmport�cl j�lru and Dams. We are
prepared to II.Il orders for ettuer breed, of both ,exes,
at tlte t1e-ry lou.'tat prfce8,
We �a,. trlea "moll YorkshIre. t.horoughly, and

lire sall.6ed that tbey cannot he excen.d BII n 1,,06ta·
ble bog to raise. Tb'y!\Te very doctls and mature
rapfdly. Send for price. Rnd cAt8lrllU' 10

WlI'I. UOOTH &; SON.
WJnohe,8ter, Je1l'erson Co., Kas.

At the bead of our lelrct bard of 26 matured .om,
atand two noted boars, Kenlucky King 2661 and Ohal

len�e 4939, botb prtze-winner., a011 tor IndlvldUllI

m.rlt unsurp•••ellln the Stole 01' eJ.."berA. I!tOClk of

:1�:'!i�rr�e::.!!�n�':,I�"'�� t��t���:CIl��d��,,:�'f.�
Addr... STEWA,RT &- W1YT.E, WiChita, Ene.

BERKSHIRES.
We have for sale at roaBonable ratea an extra fine

lot of Berkshire Pigs O(ull azea. Write UB, tem"u
tlBt what '!Iou 1llant. lJ�fore you bny.: and get our
prices a»..,\ terms. Very low rntes hy Ex-
press. CHA;;lr Er,L[O'l'T & SON,

Mnny Russian farmers complain loudly _

BladenSburg. Knox (lo., Ohio.

because they have had to sell their wheat

this year below the cost of production. The

export of wheat from the Empire has been

comparattvely trilling so far.

s. V. WALTON & SON�
EOL 207, W,}Ungtoll, Kausas.

Breeders of Ii'tIPROVED J"OLA:ND-CHINA...
HOGS of the highest tI'PP. All well pedigreed.
Correspondence sI!Uclied.

--- _e_--------

We respectfully call the attention of every
subscriber to the seed advertisement of

James J. H. Gregory, Marblehead, Mass.

His large and complete catalogue is sent free.

It is said that there are 1,600 kinds of

pears, 1,500 sorts of apples, 150 plums, more
than 100 varieties of goosebernes, and about
125 strawberries.

-------+�--------

YOUNG l\IEN!-READ THIS.

THE VOLTAIC BELT Co., of Marshall. Mlchf!(lLn,
am,. to send their eelebrated F;I,EOTRO·Vor.ra rc
BElIr nnd other .itLRCTRIC API'LIA 'OtS on trtal
rnr thilty cia,s, to men (young or Old) affiiclcd
with nervou debility, loss l'!t vitality ano man

hood, and an kindred trouhles. Also for rhen

mattsru, ucuralgln, paralysis, and many other
dtseases, Complete restoratt..n to health, vigor
"lid manhood guaranteed. No risk IR iucurred
as tbirty days trial is aflowed. Write them at

»uco for illnstrated pamphlet free.

ISAAC ·WOOD. Oxf'ord, I{as.- PIONEEll
Tile aweepstakea bent of the Somhwfst ror tbrce

conaecuttva years, Comprisitt£ the blood of all the
popular fltl'nio8 Of the day, Six years as}:,crfnlty. 1'16(',..
fUTIlIsb.d not, of kin. Qll.Ilt}' of Klock lind pedlpree.
drat class, l>rlceq low, aud fllYol'llulc rutes by express
to nl l polnts. Pi�s of dlft.....nt ages read y to ah ip, and
01'(1('1'8 taken fol' JIII111"6 dettverv. l"ut.tdaction J,{lIl1l'Rn

tfcd. For lrlstm y or herd. RPe Vol. rv, pn2'p.!H; Vol V
P"M" 47, IlIHj VOl. VI, "n�e 37, Ohio P,-O. Record,

'

'l'he Kansas Bee-Keeper gives-thIS ad

vice: .. In case any bees sbould die

during the winter, leaving their comb

soiled with mold, and full of dead bees,
don't attempt to clean them up your
selves. A strong colony will do this

work much quicker and easier than yon
can. No matter what causes the death

of the bees, except foul brood, all that
is needed is to put a frame at a time
into a strong colony, and it WIll be

cleaued up in a 'giffy,' so that it will
not be known from any fresb comb.

Every becl-keeper should endeavor to

obtain and keep on hand .one or two,
(or more, according to size of apiary,)
extra sets ot frames of comb. TI�ey
form a very important part of the stock

in trade, and are as essential as feeders

or other needed implements. It is an

easy matter to procure them, or nuclei

can be used to draw them out from

foundation, and thus made useful for a
double purpose."

PLEASANT VALLEY HE�D
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.
•

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Pa.rsons, Ka.nsa.s,

llreeder of Pure PolrlUd-China Hogs. 'fbI. berd
fa lfHnnrkahlo (Ot· purity, 8 DllUebl'Y, llwl Rre good

�{oC;;���8'he���c�h�tnberd, p�I{��kl����dehJ'e��bte�i�
Polnnrl·Cb(na R('�COl"',
Corr eJ)OlHffmce invited.I bave tblrty breedIng SOIVB, all matured animals

Rod ot tho very best 8tmlns or blood. I am ,"In�
Lhree .plen,lId Imporled boar•. heMed. by tbe aplonclle!
pl'ize-wltmel' P]!,ntarenet 2919c1 winner of 11ve Ihsl

:��ii��?ddI'tO��m;� �;:�:r��a t�lllIJ8�ideBrBifor<;f�:��
either Rex not akin, or (or matured nnrmals. �ricoo
re8llonable. Batl.factlon lluaranteed. Sand for cata'

logue and prIce 116t, troo. S. McCUl,LUGH,
Ottawa. It RIlS\lB •

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
-;\NO-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.Poland-China �nd Berkshire
HOGS.

Frauds and QJacks
. Han imposed upon the people so much that

the company that manufacture the Electnc

Medicated Apphailces (which are really a

good thing) have been obliged to adopt a
novel plan in order to get tbem introduced.

They send them Oll tria.l, and if they fail to
cure thev make 1I0 charge whatever for the
PadtJ. They have many testimonials of

wonderful cures; and we would advise all

that are not enjoymg good health to write
and get their book, which gives full particu
lars, and which they send free. A letter or

postal addressed ElectriC M'f'g Co., Brook
lyn, N.Y ..

,
will always reach them.

There will be a largeportion appropri
ated as premIUms to poultry at the
World's Fair inNew Orleans.

WELLINGTON HEltD

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

For beef, lm ter. and cheeRe, breetl E[O[��"'t!;INd,
F01' If\r�P8t rp,I,l1rn on money Inv·'Rt,,·tl III R\Yllle, breflcl

DUROC JERSEY!'!. Choice rOIlI".proll anl..,al. for
6ale by W.M A. GARDNER, Oregon, �fo.
Corre8pon�ence 8Qllclted. When writing mention

this paper.

\\ e Llave (1)1' Bt\Le eo tlue lot tll Poh\ud .. l)slna and

BeJ'kHhlre Plg�. from 2 10 ti montlls old. ()ur� Is the

Largest benl of pln-e-bt'e,} Swine in tlte

Stat'e, ond the very be.t .tralOls of blood oC .nch

bl't'ed. Jf \IOU want any 01 our Btock write U8 an� de·

'crib. what you Wllut, We bave been In tbe bu.ln...

���: �::[:S,a��db�ih�0�����:all��1�7RCW�� ��do��
patro"•. Our boge I\rellne In form .nd .t,le or larae
.tock, qulok, IIrowtlt,aoo<i hone. bl\rdy and of: wond.r·
ful Vitality. Our'Poland-ChlnM I\re recorded In \hs

American Poland-Oblna Record.
RANDOLPH-&; RANDOLPH,

EMPORIA, LYON Co., KA.MSA!I.

The Welllngton Hel'd of w'lI-bred and Imported

�:�:I�'c:t 19 !::'�·;!(nr!':r�o":aLo�Ott:S:·.t '1�:.M�
Thl. berd haa no .uperior for .1 .... and quality, and the
.ery ""at Blraln. of Berohlrs blood. Btook all re
corde In A. B. R. Corre.pondence and In81l"ctlon
Invited. Addr_ M. B. KEAGY.

WelllngtoD, KM.
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Management of the Dairy.
An instructive and valuable book

"How tbe Farm Pays" has been writ

ten by Wm. Crozier and Peter Hender

son. In it Mr. Crozier has somethtng
to sav about his dairy; he is a practical
man, and his dairy is a model of neat

ness and p ofit, for his butter sells at

one dollar ($1.00) per pound, and it has
to be good to bring that price. He save:

"The first great care in the manage

ment of the dairy is cleanliness. If the
cows are kept in a filthy state, the milk
will certainIV become tainted less or

more, and this taint will surely affect

the cream and butter. 'I'herefore I use

every preeautlon to keep the cows clean

and the stables free from taint or bad

odors, and not only the stables, but the
surroundings. Girls and bovs make the

best -milket s, because their hands are
small, and are less liable to hurt the

cows; and it won't hurt any girl or boy
to know Low to milk, for if it is never
necessary that they should do the work,
they should always be able to know how

it should be done and when it is well

done. There are many ways of milk

ing. Some clasp the teat with the

whole hand and squeeze and pull at the
same time; otbers use only the forefin
ger and thumb, with a sort of stripping
motion. The first method is especially
-objectlonable where the hand is large,
:as the fingers double in around the teat,
.and there is danger of pinching the teat

with the finger nails. Stripping should

:I'arelv be practiced, excepting in cases

where the teat is very small, oras a rest

to the milker's wrist, occasionally. I
. _ . once had a Swiss in my employ, who, in

milking. doubled up his thumb against
the teat, placing hIS fingers around it

and I' found he was much the tlasiest
and best milker r ever had; and since

then I have made. my boys learn the

same method. This way of milking IS

by far-the best for men, because doub

ling the thumb III lessens the. capacity
of the band, and the fingers reaching
around the teat lap onto the thumb,
and thus protect it from the finger
nails. In milking with the whole hand

the teat should not be pulled down, but
squeezed from the top downward, so as

to force out the milk. The finger nails
of milkers should be kept cut close.

Everv milker should wash and dry the
hands before he begins, .and no one

should ever dip his flngers into the milk

to moisten the teats. The milk stool

should be about nine inches high and

should have three legs. The best posi
tion for I he milker is to place his head

firmly against-the side of' the cow, be-

"tween her thigh and flank, throwing
one leg slightly behind and the other in

fron·t of her hind legs, so as to hold the

pail firmly between the knees. In case

the milker should happen to get hold of

a kicking cow, this position will enable

him to brace himself so as to prevent
her from ktcking the pail. Sometimes,
however. we find vicious kickers, where
it is necessary to use artificial means to

break them of the habit. In such cases

a good remedy is to tie a strap-such as

a surcingle of a horse tightly across the
cow's back, and under her bellv, In

moving her leg forward to kick the cow

raises .her back forward of the l�iP joint,
and slightly expands the belly, and bel'
back being particularly tender, if the

'Strap is drawn tight, it hurts her to
make this motion, and she soon desists.

A very common practice with kicking
cows is to tie their bind legs together'
but thia should never be done, becaus�
in struggling to get loose they are apt

�o throw themselves. The strap applied
m the manner described will be found
effectIve.
"I would say here that a great deal

may be done to make cows quiet mtlk- little soured, as I have found by differ

ers and prevent them from kicking, by ent trials that when churned sweet, the

careful and gentle management when a butter Is not so good. The churn we

heifer flrst comes in. A young heifer. have had In use. for several years is a

newly calved, has generally a tender small sized factory churn of tbe Blanch

udder, and when it is full of milk, the ard makevhaving a capacity of eighty
act of milking is painful and she will gallons of cream. The churn is worked

often attempt to kick. This is the crlt- by pony power, and the churning usu
leal time; if she is beaten she will kick ally requires about fifty minutes, al

back, and, perhaps. become a confirmed though it could be done in half that time

kicker; but if gently soothed and i.f hurried; but we find it a mistake to

treated \\ Ith patience and kindness, as work it too fast, as the butter would be

soon as the udder bas lost its tender- come oily. Before the churning is fin

ness, she will never think of kicking. ished, two pails of brine made of salt

"I have known some of the most val- and spring water (strong enough to float

uable animals to be ruined for life in an egg) are thrown into the churn. This

breaking them from kicking. It is then separates the butter from the butter

that the previous training, before men- milk, and leaves it in kernels about the

tioned, is found to be of the greatest size of wheat grains. The pony revolves

advantage. the churn a few times; then the butter-

"Whipping or strikmgwith the stools milk is drawn off, and either sent to

should never be allowed, as it on IV market or is fed to the hogs. Several

makes them worse. When cows are pails of water are then poured on the

annoyed at milking by flies, it saves all butter, until not a particle of butter

trouble if a light sheet is thrown across milk, or even the color of the milk. is

the cow's back during tbe operation. left in' the churn. The churning now

In the case of sore or obstructed teats bei?g done, the Reed butter worker,
there is nothing I have found to give WhICh, thus far, I find to be the best, is

such quick relief as a silver tube made scalded and cooled with Ice-water, and

for that purpose. This instrument is the butter lifted from the churn onto it.

simply a silver tube one-sixteenMl of an ••About one ounce of Eureka salt to

inch in diameter and three inches long, the pound of butter IS sttted over tile

and perforated near the top. It should whole surface, and about half an ounce

be inserted in the teats and passed of pulverized sugar to the pound added,
above the obstruction. The small slide and the whole thoroughly worked bv
is pushed up or down to shorten or the machine, about fitteen minutes be

lengthen the tube. I have also Imported ing required for this process. The but

a milker which bas been recommended ter- is next weighed into half-pound

by the best dairymen in England and cakes, put into the butter press and

Scotland. I would not recommend this stamped; the stampshowmg the name

to be. used constantly, but where the of the farm, of the village, and mv.Ini

teats are sore it isotgreat value. Milk- tials, to protect it in the market from

ing is done by my boys and men. Their imitations. These cakes are wrapped

hands must be washed clean, and if any in nne muslin, put into the butter box

filth gathers on the udder or teats of which is enclosed in a wooden box, and
the cows, they are also washed and sent direct to the purchasers. In each

wiped dry with a clean towel. The' of these outer wooden boxes are two

milk is strained into cans twenty inches compartments for ice, which in hot

deep and eight inches in diameter weather keeps the butter in good condi

which are covered and carried Immedi- tion until it reaches its destination.

ately into the dairy, where the milk is This concludes my system of butter

strained in the winter time into a cream- making, and I may say that I have vet

ery which contains pans five feet long to hear of one single complaint, al

and twenty inches wide and about seven though I have supplied some families

inches deep, thus giving a large surface for fifteen years without missing a

for the cream. In cold winter weather week.

we get the milk up to a temperature of "Q. I notice that you say that the

sixty degrees by the simple process of temperature of milk in the summer sea

placing a tin can filled with boiling son. is reduced to forty-five degrees,

water and corked tight, in the 'bottom while in the winter season it is kept up

of the creamery, tbe door of which is to sixty. Why do you reduce the tem

then shut. Judgment must be used to perature in the summer time to forty-

regulate the quantity of hot water, so
flve?

.

as to keep as near as possible to the de-
"A. Because at this temperature

sired temperature; itwill require nearly
milk set.i.n the deep pails we use will

double the quautitv of bot water to raise
throw up all the cream in twelve hours,

tbe temperature of the milk to sixty
and while it is still sweet; if the milk

when the thermometer marks ten belo� was set at sixty degrees in the summer,

zero, than when it is ten above it. Over
It would be sour before all the cream

tue-milk or at the ends of these pans' had risen. We also get the cream in

are ventilators, so that the bad air can
the churn at a lower temperature than

pass off, but this we only practice for a
we otherwise could in the summer, for

few months in the wiuter time during
it is necessary for the cream to go into

the coldest weather. The remainder of
the churn in the hot weather at no more

tbe year the milk is set in a creamery
than fifty-five degrees, as it quickly

holding six cans about tweuty-four
rises to sixty or sixty-two, which is the

inches in depth and nine inches 111 dl-
right temperature, or the butter would

ameter. These cans are covered witt
be too soft, unless a good deal of ice

lids having chimneys or ventilators in
were used. and too. much ice is not de

the top. The cans are surrounded by
sirable. A point worth mentioning,

cold spring water, which is left until the
too, that is secured by setting the milk

milkIs cool. The water is then drawn
at forty-five degrees, is that we get the

off and fresh cold water and broken ice
skimmed milk sweet for the calves.

put in, to keep themilk down to as near
"Q. Is your plan of mixing half an

forty-five degrees as possible.
ounce of sugar for each pound of butter

"Each setting is allowed to stand
in general practice?

twelve hours, and the milk is then
"A. I think not; but it Improves the

drawn off by a faucet placed in the bot-
butter. for certainly tbere is a waste of

tom of the can, leaving the cream i11-
sugar in washing out the buttermilk.

side. The milk, being sweet, is fed to
Years ago my method was to press out

the calves. A little salt is added to the
all the buttermilk we could in working

cream. and it is put away in a cool room,
it, and to absorb it with a sponge

where it remains until fully ripe or a
wrapped in it clean cloth, but since I

little sour, and is then churned, being have adopted the plan of washing out

at a temperature of about fifty-five de-
the buttermilk I replace the sugar in

grees. I prefer to churn the cream a
this way. Besides this the sugar helps
to preserve the butter."
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E. BENNETT &SON
Importers and Breede....

Topeka, : Kansas.

AIl.tock rPjll"er.rl. Catalogue" free.

c

t

RIVER VIE'W'
8

·11
t'Stock.. Farm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

Ju.t arrived from i'rauce. added to my stock of Nor

man Horse•• which now numbers upward. of 100

HEAD, from 2 to 6 years old. Parties wlsblnll' to

purchase first-class stock will do well to call and llee

my Norman. berore porchaslng elsewhere. Price.

and terUla to suit purcbasers, All of the ahove Ifal-,;'-'
lion. were .elocted hy my...lf In France this saason.

(Mention this papar.)

JAMES A. PERRY,
ImpOI·ter and 8rerder of Norman

Horsetl,

:Biver View Stook Farm, Wilmington, Ill.

raf.��rlml1es south or ChIcago, on the Chicago &: Alton

River Side Stock Farm .

DEGa.:N 8ROTHERS. Ot.tuwu, IU.,

Importers of N lRMAN HORSES. Large selection

of Imported stalUnn� ao.l ma.rflB-nO head tmported tbll!l
seasou. We are also hreelling rutt-btood aud htllh
jl ....de Normans. Havill!? purcbnsed; the 01<1 State
Fatr Grounrt, we are titLing UI-' one of tb. best sal.
barns OUfI brep.diut! eijt.o.�lhtbLU("utR in the State and
wlJl be Jllease,rl to sbow our tll)r8e� to vtsttors. Corres-

poudence Iuvlled. DI�GE!l 8ItOS .• Ottawa, Ill.

OVER ONE H.UNDRED

�LYDESDAU, ENGLtSH DRAFT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

Stallions andMares arrived in Au&,ust, '84.

Anot.h r IUlI-JUl"laLlUU juat recer v-u . U}(�d 'llll�� I.",m

two to rour year- 01.1 Our sto-k wuu flrlN'J] premiums
at, the Iowa �t,n1.e 1;"nir or 1�8.J j als,', BWt"tHrBlakf'R on

Olydes ale at,alIiClu!'! nud AI\lf'el HI.�k"B on Percheron
Norman ot.III""o. 300 Higil-Grade l\lares In
foal to our Dln!tt noted bor�e"" fur "tt.le

'

ArlvantsgAA ofl"'r�cI to cnatomera ut 'Our ranch: Many
yt-:'l18' eIJJf'rlence til hupnl'linA nnrl br':'f'dlng, Im
mense t;Ollo.o('t1�IlBI varlet)' or hl'eel18, f'Jlabll n" compar
t�on of merfrs, '1'10 be tor everythlng, A world wid.,
re!lut9Uor: for fa!r uud hnnnroble deA-HuIlB. Olnro
uroxttutty to nil t.· e through rallrond JlDOS. Low
prlcps COllAI quent '.0 I.he oxteut Dr thp bustuees. Low
rarp.8 ot tra[l·portRt on Bud Jl nerRt facUltle8. Visitors
welcnmp. Rt. our eHtahltshlilent.
RRDCh 2 milPR wf8t of KQota. ]{eokuk Co" Towft, on

the C. R. I. &: P. R R.: l"wlles",.�tor Waohlngton II'
81NGMA.8Tli:& &: SONB. Keota. Keokuk Co .• low8••
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RHEUM a 'TISM- h�'(fl'���:. y:ft�c�goo�
" I ltllcumatism, so se

vero that 'I could not move from the bed, or
dross, without help. I tried several rente
dies without much if any relief, until I took
AVER'S SAnSAl'ARILLA, by tho lise of two

hot ties of which I was completely CUl·OlI.

Have sold large qunntities of your SAUSA

l'AIULLA, and it still retains its wonderful

populnrtty, The many notable cures it has

effected in this vicinity convince me thrLt it
Is the best blood medlclue ever oJIered to tho

public. E. F. HARms ."
·

River St., Buckland,Mllss., May 13, 1882.

SALT RHEUM ov��s���Pni�r;,�11
I Oarpet; Oorpornttou

.

was for over twenty years before his l'Olllovai
to Lowell atfltcted with Salt Rheum in its

worst form, Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half the surface of his 'body and
limbs. He was enti.rely cured by AYEll's<

S,UISAPARH,LA. see certificate in Ayer'�
AlUInnllc for 1883.

I PREPAltED nY

Dr.'J.C.Ayer & CO., lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 81, six bottles for $5.

PATROIHZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
Origina.l Recipes.

Under that head a Georgia farmer gives

to the world some things he has learned:

To cause vegetables and fruits to grow to

an enormous size, and also to increase the

brilllaucy and 'fragrance of flowers, water

with a solution of sulphate of Iron, and the

most wonderful fecundity will be attained.

Peal' trees and beaus which have been sub

mitted to this treatment have nearly doubled

in tho size of their productions, and a no

ticeable Improvement has been remarked in

their fiavor.
To cure burns take one teacup of lard and

the whites of two ege;s; work together as

much as it can be; then spread on .cloths

and appiy. Change as often as necessary.

To'increase the Iavmg of eggs the best

method is to mix with their food every other

day about a teaspoonful of ground cayenne

pepper to each dozen fowls. While on this

subject It would be well to say that if your
hens lay soft eggs, or eggs without shells,

you should put plenty of old plaster, egg
shells, or even oyster shells, broken up,

where they can get plenty of it.
To destroy flies boil·some quassia chips in

a little water, sweeten wlth syrup or mo

-lasses and place it in saucers. It is destruc

tive to fiies, and does not harm children.

THE SOUTHE&N KANSAS &AILWAY
Is A KANSAS RoAD.

And Is thoroughly Identtfled 'wlth ihe Interests
and progress of the State of Kfl.1l888 and Its peo
pIe, and ft.1f.>l'('Is Its patrons facilities unequaled
by nlly line In En-tern and Southern Kanaas,
running
THROUGH l!XPRESS tralus dally between Ka.n·
sas City aud Olathe, Ottawa. Garnett. lola,

. Humboldt,Ohauute,Cherryvale, Indeneudeuee,
Winfield, Wellington, HRrper, Attica, and
intermediate POiI118.

THROUGH UAIL trains dally except Suuday
between l{nu�lts City and WelllugLo11, and
intermedlnte Statfoua, maklne: close oonnec

nons at Ottawa, Chanute lind Cherryvale with
our trt>iu� for Emporia, Burlington, Glraro,
Walnut and Ooft'eyvllle.

A.COOMMODATION TRAINS dally except sun
day between KauslI8 ClLy and Olathe and
O�awlL.

REMEMBER that by purchasing tickets via this
lIue connection tsmade In tbe Uuion Depot at
KanRas City with through trains to all potnts,
avoiding transfPrH and changes at way stauons,

THROUGH 'fICJ{E ra can 'be purchased viR this
line at •.IIY of "he regular 9011pon ::itflotions, aud
your bBggage,checked through to desnnanon,
East. West, North or sourn.

PULLMAN SLEn:PEI�S au all nlght trains.
For further information, see maps and folders.

or call on or ad�lress fl. n. HYNES,
Geu'l Passenger Agt.• ,

Lawrence, Kau�n8.

AHOME DRUGGIST
- TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home Is not always the best
.test,of merii;, butwe point proudly to ,the fnct
that 110 other medlcine has wou for itself
such universal approbation in Its own city,
state, and country, and amoDg all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ouring Pork and Beef.
The manner in which pork and beef are

cured makes a good deal of difference in

their keeping and eating quality. The Ger

mantown Teleg'l'aph has for many years

published each fall the following method,
and claims that 'meat cured by it always
keeps sweet.
To one gallon of water take 176 lbs. of

salt, Ulb. sugar, U oz. saltpeter, U oz. pot
ash. In this ratio the pickle can be increased

to any quantity desired. Let these be boiled

together until ail the dirt from the Sligar
rises to the top and is skimmed off. Then
throw it into a tub to cool, and when cold

1)0Ul' it over your beef or pork. 'The meat

must be well covered with pickle and should
not be put down for at least two days after

killing, during which time it should be

allghtly sprinkled with powdered saltpeter,
which removes all tile surface blood, etc.,
leaving the meat fresh and clear. Some
omit hoiling the pickle and find it to answer

well, though the operation purifies the

pickle by throwing olI the dirt always to be

found in tho salt and sugar. If this receipt
is strictly followed it will require only a

single trial to prove its superiority over tile
common way, or most ways, of puttillg down

meat, and will not soon be abandoned tor

any other. 'The meat is unsurpassed for

sweetness, delicacy, and freshness of color.
------

A Bengal Tiger in a Pig Pen,
A dispatch dated at Daytou, Ohlo, Dec.

10, 'SRYS:
This morning' at 1 o'clock, Will. Leahner,

a farmer, living five miles from the City, was
awakened by a great squealing in his hog
peu. He got up and went out, revolver In

hand, and discovered a large animal in the
pen. One hog "ms ltilled, Us heatt having
been nearly torn oft'. Leslmer fired two

shots, :1.\1d the Hnimal tUl'l1ed on him. He
esuapc(t to tLle hOllsc, got n. shotgun, and
fil'ecl from the door. Tho ani.mal rctllJ'lled to
til lio'" ])ell aud killed two more hogs.
LfRllncr had no more (llIlIlllluit,ion aud while

mouldillg bullets, the lJci!!,'hbors, who were

[Ilso rOllsed by .the noise, carne to his aid.
The animal fled to tile woods. As nearly as

could be seen in the dark, it resembled n.

panther.
4- great many men len Dayton this mom

in!!,' with dogs to sconl' the country. Tiley
found the beast, which proyecl to be a Ben
gal tiger, 6;::( feet long awl weighing 200

pounds, which liael escaped from.S. H. Bar
rett's circns, uow exhibiting ILl Dayton. It
ran from its pursuers aud took refuge in au

outhouse. on 11£1'. Leshner's farm, where it
was penned up to await the arrival of its
its owners. The tiger. bep;an to teal' the
house down, and Mr. Leshner, with an old
Kentucky rifle, shot it throu!!,'h the head
killing it. .

'

The tiger esc�ped from its cage afteJ: the
circus ha(1 been stollped by a burned bridge
on the Cleveland, Ciucinnati & Columbus
railroad, seventeen miles fromDayton. The
beast fled rapidly across the country, alarm
ing persons who were up late, stampeding
cattle, wounding many.of them and killing
and sucking the blood of others before it
reached Leshner's farm.

The following letter from one of our best
known Massacliusetts Druggists should be of
interest to every sutterer�-

MATTHEvVS'
Hand Cultivator,
Wheel Hoe,

'lINGLE on. CO�rmNED. �-=--
Adllliltt!r1l1y leadIng Secdsmcn and Market Garden

CJ'S c\ crywhel"c t.O I>u the llIost pm'j'ecl nlltl l'clialJlc
jl�lplmllcllts in lise for lllanUng alld clIltlvaliug' gal'''
(lcl1 C1'OpS. }j(JIoG,rfJ!o.f cliea.,p Imitations! In(Ju1l'e for
the gl)l)lIine macilines whlch nre wade ol)ly lJy"

T. B. EVERETT & CO., Boston, Mass.
Send for ciroulars, giving latest prices and improvcmeuts. I

l'REVE�TTS CHAt'ING,

Cannot Cho�e a Horse
Adjusts Itself to any

Horso's Neck,
Has two Rows o£

Stitching,
Will hold Hames

In place better than
any other Collar.

None genuine unless stumped "8I'OOSElt PAT."
Ask "four Harness lIl'aker For Them.

lIIANUFA.4JTUREBS.

J. B. SIOKLES SADDLE:RY 00.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

n
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&PARLIN CO.,
Agricultural Implements.Manufacturers of and Jobbers in

'I'oe CeJebrated Canton Llsters, Plows, Cultlvf\torP, Harrows, Oorn Drttls, nand l!ft and lIorse·UrL �prillg.
tooth Sulkey Hay R.k •• Evans' uorn Plauters, CUl'U Shellers, and a complete lIue of Buglli<,8, Farm aud Spl'ing

Wagon•• etc. ¥ir S.iJd 'fol Deecrrptt ve OIrcular.. Addre"1

PARLIN & ORENDqRFF CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.

... .:Z£ J�"PlANET JR"_!!!l!_���Yl!-AYIDARD
ut A1.4l1li.clv Introduced, hue uo cquultu tho world. Its cxccttcnt work In tbe Held

bu (lIsilu)ccd \h!lt.of all oomncunora. It. I", in 801110 sectlons, doing to cue�. puseagc, tho work or rcur or uve otu-etyte 1011'10"'en ts, and tn o(hors ,ui!:0r-
_:URlIUiW�UW'b� j�l:p���N'j'�CSEE];��jili,L�'e�oW�r�EI�')JO[�'k� t;fe

newest uud beRt, UghtCflt und 8ttUngcst known. There nrc l' distinct tools,

each with IIpcuial merits, no 1,\,,0 alike or tho eeme price i all llrnclical and
labor.Hal'ing. Lot' no Jlo.rmer or Gardener fall to study up during tho

wtuter cvuntnge our 1880 OATAL4tGUE, whlch gives reduced prices,
oareful aud exact engrnvtugs or thoso dllTcrcnt machines, and auch duacrtp
uone as will (mabie tho reader to judge oorrcct.)y of their menta. Thirty
pngea and forty cDSTBvlngs. I!"'ree to oU. Oorrespondence solioited.

._
B, L. Allen & 00" Mfrs"127 & 129 Oatharine St"Phila., Pa,

ANDERSON, HARRIS &. co.
-Wholesale Manufaoturers-

Carriagos, Buggies, Phootons,
Platrorm & RaU�Dlutrorm SDrtng Wagons.

402 LIBEIl.'rY S'!', I OINOIRI. ATI, 0, TO
REST WORK EYI1:n. j\J,\.lIE FOlt Tn],;

!IrON I';'!:.

;,r:i? Sp.nll (or Illustf"'"",ted El'e� Cat<�lo::lle.

�e�gwick STEEL WIRE Fence
,

Is the best general purpose wire fenco In use.

[t Is a strOllg IIct.WOl'l, withollt barbs.
Don't injure sLock. It will turn dogs, PlftS, sheep,
r,'�� re��!?�'/�I�����, GSa�do:���S�ggkQr�;��B. r��
Hallrouds. VeI'y neat. pretLy styles for Lawns,
Pfll'ks, Scbool·lots, aud Cemeteries. Covered Wltll

rust-pl'oof palnt, or mnde of galvanized wire, as
preferred. It will last" life-tillne. It i" lte'Uer

8t���li���:i��1�1�1��[�f&r ,�Ye���i't�f�t�;i��e�rig�:
'rbe Sedgwic), Gates mnde of wl'ol\�bt iroo

f,���,a��a1�e:�s:\·i��re':,'ii�,�I�;�mS���b�n�;�. ll,*,t�
-lnake the best, cheapest, and easiest workil1g
all-Iron automatic or scU:'opcninK /late,

�'�d��e T'��a���� fJ"41�.r1r ip:::lt��n���, n::"ri
I",te aod useful luveo(.(on. 'rbe best Wirt
�tretcher. Cutline P1icr!l.,� nnd Post Au.

Igers.
We atso manufacture Russell'lI excel

lent Wind Enllincs for pumpfl1l:, "nd Geared
Engines for grinding' etc. Paqlrlces -aud pllrticulard
Illik. HurdWArC Dculeu, or adUrt.:;:is. m�ut.louiug \I1l11t!r,

.

SEDGWIllK BRO:S •• JU��m{)nd. lnd,

FEED MILL
Hns noeqnal. 'VnnnntNl to grind faster. do betterwol'lc.
ii.nd to lJe m01't} senriCl'{\ble thun uny feed mill nU\(.le.

���e ��l'��:: �!�I:i�l::;{fl h:'!�I;l�nl�II�\��t�:��� �����l:lt���:tl�lnl�
creases its grinding cl\pncity 'over old style nng-enr<>d
milt. Send for Ulustrl1.ted descriptive circular. Addl'l��8

STOVER MFG. CO., F,':.i�:g,"s�'
'- HAY
p CARRIER

FORKS PULLEY8,_�TC
Farmers wto order early. If:l f,elra���!ot��':a!::��a�'- Ben"tt' f�;
IlIustrate�ClrCular and Price LIaS.

aEO.,W • KINa ,Do" U1U·,lIIarIOD,O•
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
K..A.JXt"8.A.B CIT�� :tv.I:ISSc>U:Fl.I.

. .

SEEDS! SEEDs! SEEDS!

The
.A.1'W:D �.J::Ex...:o SElE:oa'!!I
Stock in the West. The Lowest Market Prices.

Gr::Fl.A.BS
Largest and Best

---------------------------------------....

5,000 Bushels Red Clover, 50,000 Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German lIillet, 10000 BUfhela Kentucky Blue Gr'ass, 5,000 Bushell
English Blue Grass, 5,000 Buehels Common Millet, 10,000 Bushels Or«;lhard Grass, 5,000 Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushels. AlfaJfa. Johnson

Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge Seeds, in Large Qua.ntitles. ALL NEW CROP. .uar Send for PrIces. ,

TRUMBULL, REYNQLDS & ALLEN. Kansas City, Mo.

GARDEN SEEDS! GARDEN SEEDS!
The most satisfactory and reliable in the market.

.

This is not advertisement ta.lk, but is what our ens

tomers say. We publish herewith a few iamples of the hundreds of letters which we nave received.

NOTICE WHAT OUR PATRONS SAY: -" Not a smgle ounce but what &rave entire sat18faction and
were everythinl!' we recommended them to be." "Parties sent East. had no success, bought our seeds, and
gave them great satisfaction."

,. The oaly strictly reliable seed sold in town." '! Will buy no other," &c.
Notice the testimonial of the ",Kansas City Times," which represents over 1,000 families. No other Seed
House can show such a record:
OUIlS MeSSIOH. KJ.S .• .July 27. '8t.-T. R. '" A.: Duty or.: belt" thnrl •••elI th'l! IIav. b.rn bU'VI"ll »Mt and .01lJ!Crlbe.. lb. put ....00 u premium•• we baye no*

to you requrres UK 10 Itay that the seed we b.luf,(bt or you Q';ing or tile lJa.I.)I�r counnteston l'ee(\fI .. 'J(&Hp up you. recelVed oue complatnt althouab. tbey were auaran ..

gave pe':/f!r.t 3flt";actum tn evpry partrcular ; were COIJ- RtlU.d ud sud your Bearl8 wlll take tue day here. Your tt-ed, while gardeo Beeds procured from an Eastern
Bldered tbe 011111 ,'ri.,11I rtliabl••ped lold In this town .deld aeeds also IlOVellood .atlBractlon ROUse tll"f.ear berore were very un.IlU.C-ctorYj and we

�:·n�,:,,".on. u�H't�.' t"c�'¥lh�B'ER�y'l'·s�,�·e'. ANDREW CLARK. �I���o�� alntl trom all.ld�AJs°;� H2'} '¥Ik1t'l!.�·
; BALrSDU!l.Y, Mo., July 17, 'S4.-T, R. '" A.: We III,..,

08Bfl'RNE, RAS" A.u�. lOt B4.-T. R. &. ,... : Y�llr flf':l'dl I.be tie 'ott bOugbt or you thi8 Bea80D very w�l1. Nu J
have glveu U1 Bull our custowers the best oj aaf.l,lacbon. uowl,la1nt.s trom 8Uy or our «nstom-ra Several per- 8HERKAN, TEX., Aug. 12, 84 -T R. '" A.: I take

SMll'H & lil\.'1'UH. SlIOti bought or UA after plallll"fJ 8eve,'�' times Reede pleusure Iu Hay.lu"" your Reeds have given entire Batis ..

HARPER, KAS., Aug. lS, '84.-T. R & A.: Havp. 8.",1 oought of oUerpar;'"", .vil.UOtlL "u..:ce8�, anrt lou(ul our rseuon. I aUBraut.eed them to mv ous-ome-a, and upon

your Seet18 for tbrPfI yel;l.rs. Have Alwa'C'A found them to 8eerl8 all rhltH. We think Buotber seascn we will flu a inquiry fiod they 1t'ere 'Ion every tnatance aa reprutmted.
be juat tU 1/0u represented t.htm, fine and true to nUmB' �oo, bUf'tn�8!i selllng bulk toee1is; as tbh wa! a new Respectfully, J. H.. COLE.

auu tu ract, uroet ortue fRrlDPrH wui uuv not.hi'"1 elHe' uretnod to our Il,;oplea Ull_a year, t.b�v were slow to
Very trulY yours , WiLSON '" BAUM� ['ARK. ·rat.b 011." You .......ulv, HUTCH1NSON,!:. DAVIII. FALLS CrTY, NED .. AtJ�. 6. '84.-T R. '" A.: Ha....

ARROW ROOK, Mo t July 2(1, tS4._T I� '" A.: Thp OPFro� KANSAS CrTY TUIES, Nov. 20. 'S4 - MellsrB ��ne�'bOa�� �:�8!el�t;;��e�� :'��tbe:�C�nfP�� rl':;
Jlarden ..eeus 1 bOll�ht of you gtLve entire tlaUar" -tto .. ; T R. & A.-GtmrH : We whth to 8ay thRt from thp to) handle Ihem better than ttle unrell :bl� 'ee11 la
all came up and !lave great satlsr""Uon to my custom- th ,u••nds ot packages or your gardeo seeds sent to our papers. Yours, W. W. WARDELL,

If you have not used our Seed-, try them, and you will use no other. Our 1885 Oatalogue, now ready,
Sent Free. Address

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN, Seedsmen, Kansas City, Mo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
'�),.,.",

PATRONIZE HOlY.l:E INSTITUTIONS.
UFor Salt" ,. Wanted" and small aclvertt8tmenla I()f'

eAt>rt ttm.! ,,);,11 be oharged I1vo cent. """ wO"d 'Jar ooch tn'
_'ion. In-itial. or a "..",ber o"''!I'eel "" 0'" worel. Ciuh
WU"th.arder.

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. MeA f••• 'Iop"kn, Irns
For fltlle cheap to rt"�18tel'erl Short horn bulls, 1 to 3

years old. Also. Clyde.dule bone•.

NOTICE.-For oal•. a number of Imp"rted Clyde.,
dille Stdllou.; jw;t arrived. ltobert Rllchey,

Peabody. Ku

WANTEO-Llgbt band.' Addre•• P. M ,Bird NeBt.,
J\u.nl!B8

RAlliS FOR SALE -Thirty chole. Ohio Ram. atM
f\ ch. \VarrtluH'd perff'ctty ht'Jllthy. npM01H lOr

�ellhlJl hllve 110 furtlwr usp fOl'them. Adure88 Geo.
M. Tr1If'Bo-·lp. ktl ..y C¥nt.r.-, Kas.

10 i��'�Y"�uff�?r�r�� Fo�·lp!���J�a�!T�·rd�:� ;:;;:
liau kf', lo\Va Ch.y I Iowa.

'L'OR SAL{g-Shrol'8ulre Sb••p and Sbort·horn Cat,
.£' tie. L. A. K.nBpp, Dover. Kas. .

F'OR :!I A LE-IU.(lOu ()u't,bprt R,...puerry Plan.s. Very
low Plauf.A wRrrHoleft trlle to name. Fred Easoll,

F"111t (�row .. r, I.pR.t enwnrth. KtlA

HEDOE PLANTS!

8,000,000
-Fur Sale by-

...

BABC·OCK & STONE,
NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.

'The NIAGARA GRAPE

Seed..
F. BARTELOES & co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS,KNABE

Toncl��t,g£i:bDity. FIELD, GRASS, GARDEN, FLOWER AND�TREE SEEDS.
""ILLI ...n KNABE'" nt. •

NOli. a04andao6WcstBaltimore Street, A BeautIful Illustrated
Baltlmoro. No. 113 Fifth Avonuo, N. Y. .o:ir'Mention the KA.NSA.S ]I'ARMER.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Growers·of

Catalogue ma.iled free t9 aU .applicants.


